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TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1841,

Lord Chamberlain s-Office> April 19j 1841.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
-^^ hold a Drawing-Roem at St. James's-Palace,
on Friday the 21st of May next, to celebrate Her
Majesty's Birth-day, and on Thursday the 17th of
June next, each day at two o'clock.

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders are
to appear in their Collars at Her Majesty's

•Drawing-Room, on Friday the 21st of May
next, it being a Collar-day.

•Board of Green Cloth, St. James's Palace, .
May 14, 1841.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the carriages
•^-^ coming to Her Majesty's Drawing-Room, on
Friday the 21st of May, are to fall into the line
at the top of St. James's-street, come down the left
hand side, and enter at the iron gate nearest to the
Palace, set down at the Arcade, return by the iron
gate nearest to Marlborough-house, and pass
through Pall-mall into St. James's-square*, by
George-street. When called, they are to pass from
St. James's-square, by Charles-street, into Regent-
street, Jermyn-street, come down St. James's-street

as before, take up, and go away through Pall-mall.

No hackney carriages will be permitted to come
within the gates.

For all persons having the privilege of the entree,
tickets will be delivered at the Board of Green
Cloth, on Wednesday next, between the hours of
eleven and three o'clock; their carriages are to
enter the gate at Constitution-hill, proceed down
St. James's-park, through Stable-yard, into the
Ambassadors'-court, set down, and go out into
Cleveland-row. The carriages of the Ambassadors,
Foreign Ministers, Cabinet Ministers, and Great
Officers of State may afterwards wait in the
Ambassadors'-court, and those of air other per-

sons having the entree may wait in Stable-yard or
St. James's-park till called; they are then to
take up in the same order as they had set down,
and pass away up the left hand side of St. James's-
street. :

No carriage will be admitted with company a
second time with the same ticket, to prevefit
which, it must be produced at Constitution-hill-

gate, and Stable yard-gate also, where a corner
of it will be torn off by the Marshalmen in at-
tendance j and no person can be allowed the privi-
lege of the-entree by any other approach to the

Palace than the gates last mentioned.

ERROLL, Lord Steward.



T the Court at Buckingham*Palaee, the 8th
day of May 1841,

PRESENT,

The Q UEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the session ofi ' f
Parliament held, in the third and fourth years

of His late Blajesty King William the Fourth, in-
tituled <f An Act to regulate the trade of the British
" possessions abroad," it is, amongst other things,
enacted, that the several ports therein in that behalf
mentioned shall be free warehousing ports, for all the.
purposes of the said Act; and'it is thereby further
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by
Order in Council, from time to time, to appoint any
port in His Majesty's possessions in America to be a
free warehousing port for all or any of the purposes
of the said Act, and that every port so appointed shall
be, for all the purposes expressed in such Order, a
free warehousing port, under the said Act, as if ap-

pointed by the same:

And whereas Her Majesty doth deem it expedient
to appoint the port of Scarborough, in the island of
Tobago, a free warehousing port under the said Act,
subject, to the provisions hereinafter contained:

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the
powers and authorities in Her Majesty by the said
Act in, that behalf vested, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, doth order, and it

is hereby ordered, that the said port of Scarborough,
in the island of Tobago, shall be a free warehousing
pont, for all the purposes of the said Act:

Provided always, and it is hereby ordered, that
nothing herein contained shall exempt any goods,
wflres, or merchandize imported from the said port
of Scarborough, into any of the British possessions
in the West Indies, or on the Continent "of
South America, or- into the Bahama Islands, from
the payment of the duties now chargeable thereon
in such places under the said Act:

A«d the Rij^ht Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

Whitehall, May. 15/1841.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to order
a wnt to be issued under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for

gammoning Sir Jacob Astley, of Meiton Constable,
ia the county of Norfolk, and of Seaton Delaval,
in the county of Northumberland, Bart, to the
House of Peers, by the name, stile, and title of
Baron Hastings, he being one of the heirs of Sir
John- de Hastings, Barqm Hastings, who was sum-
moned to and sat in Parliament in the eighteenth
year of the reign of King Edward the First.

Whitehall, May 18, 1841.

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be. passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
nominating,, presenting, and appointing the Reverend
Thomas Vowler Short, D. D. to the bishoprick of
the isle of Man and Sodor, void by the translation
of the Right Reverend Father in God Doctor
Henry Pepys to the see of Worcester.

Foreign-Office, May 15, 1841.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to
appoint- Nlven Moore^ Esq. sometime Her Ma-
jesty's Consul at Beirout, to be Her Majesty's
Consul at Aleppo.

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to
appoint Nathaniel. William Werry, Esq. £ofi)etirrie
Her Majesty's Consul at Damascus, to be Her
Majesty's Consul at Beirout.

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to
appoint Richard. Wood, Esq. to be Her Majesty's
Consul, at Damascus.

Downing-Street, May 14, 1841.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint John
Sealy, Esq. to be Solicitor General in the Island
of Barbadoes.

Downing-Street, May 14, 1841.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Stephen
Bourne, Esq; to be Registrar of the District of
Berbice, in the Colony, of British Guiana.

Whitehall, May 13, 1841.

The Queen has, been pleased to grant unto
Major Crawford Hagart, Deputy Adjutant-Genenal
of the Bombay army, Her royal licence and per-
mission, that he may accept and wear the insigniaj
of the third class, of the Order ot. the Doorane'e
empire, which His Majesty Shah Shooja-obl-
Moolk, King of Afighanistan, hath been pleased
to confer upon him, in approbation of his
services in Caridahar, Cabool, and at the capture of
the foitress of Ghuzneej • and that he may enjoy
all the rights and privileges thereunto annexed;
provided, nevertheless, that Her Majesty's said
licence and permission, doth not authorize the
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of any style, appellation, rank, pre-

£ede'nce/"br privilege appertaining unto a Knight
'Bachelor of these realms : '

And also to command, that. Her Majesty's said
fconcession and especial mark of Her royal favour'
be registered, together with the relative documents,
In; Her Majesty's College of Arms.

: War-Office, 18th 'May 1841.

bth Regiment of Dragoon 'Guards, Assistant-'
Surgeon William John Power, from the 51st

. Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Garaegy, who'
resigns. Dated 18th May 1841. •

7th lieg-inient of Light Dragoons, Walter Ricardo,
• Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Cotton,!

promoted in the 7th Foot. Dated 18th May
; 184J.

$th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain the
Honourable Anthony Henry Ashley Cooper, from'
half-pay Royal Staff Corps, to be Captain, vice
Arthur Charles Williams, who exchanges. Dated'
1'Sth May 1841:

Lieutenant John William Gooch Spicer to be Cap-,
tain, by purchase, vice Ashley Cooper, who
retires. Dated 18th May 1841.

Cornet John Edward Madocks to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice :Spicer. Dated 18th May 1841.

'William Francis Antlerton, Gent. rto be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Tvladocks. 'Dated 18th May 1;841.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foo't Guards, 'Brevet
Colonel William Henry Meyrick; ifroiri half-pay
Unattached; to he Captain and Lieutenant-;

Colonel, vice Francis John Davies, who ex»
changes. 'Dated. 18th May 1841.

Captain John Dixon to-be Captain and Lieutenant-
Colonel, by purchase, vice Meyrick, who retires.
Dated 18th May 1841.

Lieutenant the Honourable Henry Townshend
Forester to be Lieutenant and Captain, by pur-
chase, vice Dixon. Dated 18th May 1841.

.Ensign Henry Edward Montresor; from the llth
Foot, to be Ensign and Lieutenant, by purchase, '•
viee Forester. Dated IRth May 1841.

William Harry Lord ICilmarnock (late Page of
'Honour to the Queen) to be Ensign and Lieu-
tenant, without purchase. Dated 18th May
1841.

Scots Fusilier Guards; Captain Nathaniel Walde-
'grave J. B. iVJiekleihu'a'ite .to :be Captain and
Lieutenant-Colonel, by ,purchace, vice .Standen,

, who retires. .Dated 18ih.May.1841.
Lieutenant the Honourablc'.George.Anson Byron to

be. Lieutenant and (Daptain, .by ...purchase, vice
Micklethwaite. Dated d.Sth.May 1:841.

.Ensign the Honourable Hew .Hamilton Tlaldane
Duncan,.from the'71st .Foot, <to :be. linsign and
Lieutenant^ by. purchase; vice'Byron. Dated 18th
May-1844.

•f-'ih Keginient "6'F 'Foo't, 'Cornet the Honourable
Wellington 'Henry Stapleton Cotton, from the
7th Light Dnigoons, to be Lietitemtnt, by pur-
chase, vice Boyle, who retires;- Dated ^§th May

A 2

18th Foot., lEnsignrAnthany William Samuel free-
man ^Armstrong to be -iieutenant, without -jp.ur-
chase, vice Davis, dece'ased. Dated 26th January
1841.

:Edmond William Sargent, Gent, to be Ensign, 'Vice
Armstrong. Dated 18th May 1841.

26th Foot, Captain Ferdinand Whittingham, from
the (80th Foot, tb be Captain, vice Maule, ap-
pointed to the 36th Foot; Dated iHth May
1841.

Lieutenant John Piper, from the 38th Foot, to be
Lieutenant, vice Sharp, appointed to th,e 72d
Foot. Dated 18th May 1841.

30th Foot, Captain Henry James Micliell Gregory,
from half -pay of the'2d Ceylon Regiment, to be1

Captain, vice Henry Jenkins Pogson, who ex-
changes, Dated 18th May 1841.

36th Foot, Captain Jdhii Maiile, frtim the 26th Foo't,
to be 'Captain, vice James Murray Home, who
retires Upon half-pay Unattached, receiving the
difference. Dated 18th May 1841 ;

37^/t Foot, Daniel Davenport, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Lambardj who retires1. Datc'd
18th May 1841.

38th Foot, Lieutenant Crofton Hamilton Fitzgerald,
from the 16th Fodt, to be 'Lieutenant, vice Piper,
appointed to the 26th. Foot. .Dated 18th May
1841.

43d Foot, Major Jam«is F,orlong to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, without purchase, vice Booth, deceased;
Dated 7th May 1841.

Brevet Major William Fraser to be Majbr> vice
Forlong. Dated 7th May 1841.

Lieutenant Daniel Gardner Freer to be 'Captain,
vice Fraser. Dated 7th. May 1841.

48th Foot, 'Ro'hert tBowen, Gent. :to be Assistiint-
•Surgeon, .vice Stone, appointed >to the 14th Light
Dragoons. Dated 18th May 1841.

51sf Foot, Assistant- Surgeon Thomas Leopold
Belcher, from the Staff, to be Assistant-Surgeon;
vice Power; appointed to the 5th Dragoon Guards;
Dated 18th May 1841.

70//J Fdbt, Lieutenant John Crichton Harris, from
the 72d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Fraser, np-
pointed 1o the Geyldh Regiih'ent. .Dated 18th
May 1841.

72d Foot, Lieutenant Richard Palmer Sharp, from
the 26th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Harris, up-
pointed to the 70th Fbot. Dated 18th May
1841.

SOt/i Foot. Captain Charles Lewis, from half-pay
Unattached, to be Captain (paying the difference');
vice Whittinghain, appointed to the 26th Foot.
Dated ISdi'May 1841.

QQth Foot, Ensign Thomas Ross to. he. Lieu. tenant,
by purchase, vice 'Lord"Siejilien Algernon Chi-
chester, who retires. Dated ib'th'May r84j.

Charles Frederick Thruston, Gent, to .be _Ensign, by
purchase, vice Ross. Dated f '8th May. 134 I .!

93d Foot, Captain Rpbert C.a.rmichael . Smybh f,o be
.Major, by purchase, -vice Arthur, ^vho retires.
Dated.. imii -May 1841.'
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Lieutenant Andrew Agnew to be Captain, by pur-

chase, vice Smyth. Dated 18th May 1841.
Ensign Edward Hunter Blair to be Lieutenant, by

purchase, vice Agnew. Dated 18th May 1841.
Archibald John Oliver Rutherfurd, Gent, to be

Ensign, by purchase, vice Blair. Dated 18th
May 1841.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment, Lieutenant Leopold Saxe
Cobourg Fraser, from the 70th Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Robert Macbeath, who retires upon
fcalf-pay of the 16th Fopt. Dated 18th May
1841.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Charles Murray Duff, M. D. to be Assisfant-Surgeon

to the Forces, vice Belcher, appointed to the 51 st
Foot. Dated IStbMay 1841.

HUE VET.
Captain Henry James Michell Gregory, of the 30th

Foot, to be Major in the Army. Dated 10th
January. 1837- ! :

MEMORANDUM. ;
The date of the commission of Lieutenant James

Robert, Maxwell, of the 3d West India Regiment,
is 16th November 1839.

The Christian names of Ensign Stehelin, appointed
to the 13th Fool, on the 30th April 1841, are
William Francis,

The name of the Lieutenant who exchanged from
.the 54th to the 94th Regiment, on the 15th January
last, is James Twisteton Bayly, not Bayley, as
previously stated.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

North Somerset Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Henry Shute,,Esq. to be Major. Dated 10th May

1841.
John Harding, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 10th

Mny 1841.
John Henry Ulagrave, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated

llth May 1841.

Whitehall, May 14, 1841.

Tlie Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Vaughan Mutlow, of Lfcdbury, in the county of
Hereford, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Pleasant- street Chapel, situated

at Pleasant-street, in the parish of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, in the district of Liver-
poo], being a building certified according to law as
9. place of religious worship, was, on the llth
day of May 1841, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this. 12th day of May 1841,
James Boardman', Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a 'separate
building, named Bridge Croft Chapel, situated

at Hindley, in the parish of Wigan, in the
county of Lancaster, in the district of the Wigan
union, being a building certified according te
law as a place of religious worship, was, on
the loth day of May 1841, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 17th dav of May 1841,
Hen. Gaskell, Superintendent Registrar.

r THOMAS ROBINSON WILLIAMS, for-
merly of Norfolk-street, Strand, in the county

of Middlesex, but now of No. 157, Blackfriais-
road, in the county of Surrey, GentJeman, hereby
give notice, that I intend to apply to Her Majesty
in Council, for a prolongation, for the further term
of seven years (or such other term, not exceeding
seven years, as Her Majesty shall please), of my
term of sole using and vending my invention of
improvements in the making of hats, bonnets, and
caps, and in the covering of them with silk and
other materials with the assistance of machinery,
granted to me, my executors, administrators, and
assigns, by certain letters patent, bearing date the
l l th day of September 1828, within that part of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
called England, the dominion of Wales, and town
of Berwick-upon-Tweed; and I, the said Thomas
Robinson Williams, do hereby give further notice,
that I intend, to apply to the Right Honourable
the Lords comprising the Judicial Committee of
Her Majesty's Honourable Privy Council, on the
21st day of June next (if the Judicial Committee
shall meet or be sitting on that day, or otherwise
on the first day after the said 21st day of June
next upon which the Judicial Committee shall meet
or be sitting), for a time to be fixed for hearing
the matter of my said petition, for such prolonga-
tion of the said term, as hereinbefore mentioned j
and all persons desirous of being heard, in opposition
to the prayer of the said petition, are hereby re-
quired to enter caveats at the Privy Council-office
on or before the said 21st day of June next.—•
Dated this I Olh day of May 1841.

Thomas Robinson Williams*

Equivalent-Office, May 13, 1841,
rmiHE Court of Directors oj the Equivalent
M. Company give notice, that the transfer?

books of the said Company will be shut on
H'ednesday the 9th of June next, and continue
so till H'ednesday the 7th of July following,
in order to settle the dividend due on the 5th of
aid month of July.

And they further give notice, that the warrants
for the said dividend will be ready to be de-
livered out and paid on Wednesday the said
7th of July next, and afterwards every Wed-
nesday, from one to three o'clock, at their House,
No. 7, Dowgate-hill, London, and at the said
Company's Office, in Edinburgh.

Thomas Gregory Smith, Secretary*
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LONDON AND BLACKWALL RAILWAY.

WHEREAS the London and Blackwall Railway Company, under their Act «f Parliament, passed j'a
the sixth and seventh years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " Au

Act for making a railway from the Minories to Blackwall, with blanches, to be called the ' Commercial
Railway ;' " and another Act, passed in the second and third years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for extending the line of the railway between London and Blackwall, called ' the Com-
mercial Railway,' and for amending the Acts relating thereto ;" and another Act, passed in the fourth year
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled •' An Act for granting further p -wers to the London and
Blackwall Railway Company;" are authorised and required to contract lor and to sell such superfluous
lands as might be purchased by the said Company, or any estate or interest in such lands, first offering
to sell the same to the person or to the several persons whose lands or premi>es shall immediately adjoin the
lands so proposed to be sold, by notice to be inserted twice in the London Gazette, and twice in two
London newspapers ; now the t-aid Company do hereby give notice, that they propose immediately to sell
and dispose of the superfluous lands mentioned in the schedule hereto, and more particularly described in
a plan which may be seen at the Office of the said Company, at No. 60, Fenchurch-street, in the city of
London j and they do therefore hereby first offer to sell the same lands, with their respective appurtenances, to
the person or to the several persons whose lands or premises immediately adjoin the lands so proposed to be
sold, for such price or prices as may be agreed upon between such person or persons and the said Company,
or (in case of disagreement as to price) as shall be ascertained by a jury in the manner directed by the said
first mentioned Act j and that, unless such person or persons shall be desirous o! purchasing such lands
so proposed to be sold, and shall signify such his or their desire and intention in that behalf to the said
Company, within thirty days after this offer of sale, the said Company will proceed to sell and dispose of
such lands to any other person or persons in such manner as they shall think fit. and as they are or shall be
authorised by their said Acts of Parliament or otherwise to do. — Dated this 15th day of May 1841.

WILLIAM ROUTH, Chairman.

The SCHEDULE above referred to.

DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTY.

COUNTY OF MIDDLESB*.

Parish of St. Mary Matfelon, otherw&e WhitechapeL

Church-lane, messuage, No. 53, *
Bverard's-buildings, No. 2> * - - *

Parish of Si. George, otherwise St, George in the East.

Chnrch-lane, No. 3, *
« No. 8, with yard and stables adjoining *

New-road, No. 7, - . - - " . / . » "
Vacant Around on both sides of the viaduct, late the site of the

St. George's Chapel. *
Cannon-street-road, No. I, -
Ground on each side of the viaduct, between the Cannon-street-j»

ruad and Walburgh-street, with the house in Walburgh-street, on >
the north side ot the Railway, - - -J

Anthony street, N o . 5, . . . .
«< No. 10, -

Little Union*street, No. 6, -
Vacant ground on both sides of the viaduct, and on the east side

of Church-road.
Vacant ground on the south side of the viaduct, and on the east

and west sides of Joseph-street.

Parish of Saint Dunstan, Stebonheath, otherwise Stepney,

Vacant ground on both sides of the Viaduct, and on the wei,
of Stepney-causeway.

John Treachef.
William Murphy.

Thomas Green,
G. W. Scudder.
John Dowsett.

Unoccupied.

The Trustees of St. George's Infant
Schools. .

Elizabeth Chason.
Charles Campbell.
Unoccupied.
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DESCRIPTION Cfc

Pdfish of Saint Dunstan, Steborihedth, otherwise 'Stepney,'co'niinue'd.

Vacant ground on the north Side df the Viaduct, and "east side of
. Stepney-causeway.

, Caroline-street, No. 38., - ? - - '
Rose-lane, No. 4, - - - -
Piece of vacant ground on'the'north'side of Rose-lane and of the

Viaduct.
Bruiistvick-terrace, "Corninercial-ro'ad,

Nbs.
2,
3,
4,
5,
6,
7,

.%
9,

10,

• Parish of Saint Anne, otherwise Saint Anne Limehouse.

RegentVplace, -Commercial-road,

tSroiind adjoining the Regent's Canal Dock, with shed and"»
counting-house; - - - - -J

Mill-place, No. 4,
Vacant ground east side of Mill-place and on both sides of the

Viaduct.
Batson-street, No. 12, - ^ a -

No. 13, -.
Vacant ground south side of Batson-street and north side of

Viaduct.
Three Colt-'street (East side),

Vacant ground south of Viaduct*

Gill-street (East side), '.
Vacant ground north of Viaduct.

•Randall-street (East side);
Vacant ground ho'rth of Viaduct.
Wellington-place, West India Dock-road,-No. 7j

Parish of All -Saint's, Poplar.

Vacant ground south of Viaduct.

Nos. 1,
2,
3,
4,
5,

Garford-street (W'est side),
•'of Viaduct.

Be^fqrd-'Slteet :(Sbuth side),

No's. 1,
2,

Regent-street (North),

3

3

OCCUPIERS.

James Saint*
Na'thariiel Hudson.

William Arthur.
Bennett.

W. J. Brown.
Captain Robinson.
Sfiiah 'Brooks.
John lirovvn.
John I'oole.
Captain GeoYge Coflhu
John Bean.
Cthefine Wilton.
Francis Ridley.

In hand;

In hand.

John Howard;
-Samuel Mayea.

1 M-cssfs. E-s'dtiile "arid M afgravej

On-lease to Samuel "ah 1
'Cable.

On lease to Jarnes Miles.



DESCRIPTION OE PROPERTY.

Brunswick-street

Nos. 10, -
11,
J2,
13,
n,
15,
10,
17, - . • -

Bedford-street, No. 1,

(West side),

._

•
rf~

-_

•

-

Regent-street. (North),

Nos. 83, - . . .
84, -

Ct T87, -
88, - -
80, -

-1
•

-
*

" 1
- . - .J

Brunswick-street (West side),

Nos. 18, -
19, -
20, ; -

22,' -
23, -
26, -
27, -
28, -
2'!, -
30, -
.31, -
32, -
3.3, -
.31', -
35, -

Regent-street

Nos. ?>, -
4, -
5, -
G, -
7, -

>

1-Q.i -
11, -
1.2, -
13, - -
17, -
18, -
19, -
20, -
21, ' -
22, -

24^ - .- -

- -
r

•

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
. . .

.- -
-

' -..

(East side),

-
-
-

• ,
-

. . ^ ,
. -

-
. ;

-
_' . •

' . " :
" i
- .
. i
. '

• •

" -r

OCCUPIERS.

; ;

On lease to William Sharp.

On lease to John Stock.

....--'

On lease to John Stoek.

•=

Drake.
•Goldsoa,
Rose.

Gill.
1 Jeffery.

Graham.
Brown.
White.
Taylor.
Clark.
Davidson.
Hawkins.
farrier.
Laish.
Haselwood.

Scott.
Shields.
Watson.
Fryer.
Brooks]

Gibbons.
YeJland.
Bennett.
Littlefield.
Ottaway.
Clare.
Byron..
Eagletpn./ .
Clialdron.
Atkins.
Rogers.
G.uthrie.
Long.
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DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. OCCUPIERS.

Regent-street (West side),

Leicester-street (North side),

Nos. 25,
26,
27,
28,
29,
30,
31,
32,

Nos. 9,
10,
",
12,
13,
14,
15,
16,

CITY or LONDON.

Parish of Allhallows, Barking,

Warehouse and buildings, on the east side of Cooper' s-row

Maylor.
Childs.
Phillips.
Eagleton and Cooper*
Page.
Harber.
Duble.
Roberts.

Lake:
Caton.
Palmer.
Harber.
Kellow.
Goodier.
Swan.
Breach and Bridger.

On lease to S. Barber.

Reserving to the said Company in respect of all the said messuages, lands, hereditaments, and premises
all such rights of entry, and subject to sach covenants, restrictions, and conditions as the said Company
are or may be advised to be necessary and proper, for the maintenance, preservation, and protection of
the said Railway, and the works connected therewith. WILLIAM ROUTH.

CONTRACT FOR FLUSHING JACKETS
AND TROUSERS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, May 13, 1841.

ff^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 27th instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons a& may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz.

Witney Flushing Jackets. 2000 number j
Witney Flushing Trousers, 500 pairs j

One third to be delivered by the 31st July,
another third by the 31st August, and the
remainder by the 30th September next.

Patterns of the articles arid the conditions of
the contract may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party

attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the
value3 for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR TALLOW CANDLES FOR
HER MAJESTY'S DOCK-YARDS AT
DEFTFOltD AND WOOLWICH.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, May 15, 1841.

/JT>f/J5 Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hei-eby give notice,
that on Thursday the 3d June next, at one
o'clock, they ivill be ready to treat with suck
persons as may be willing to contract 'for sup-
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plying Pier Majesty's Dock-yards at Deptford
and Woolwich with

Tallovv Candles.
A sample of the candles and a form of the tender

may be- seen, at the said Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock or,

the. day. of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parti,
attends, or an agent.-for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every- tender must- be addressed to the Se-
cretary * of the Admiralty, ancC bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Candles,"
and' must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed -. by • a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of .£200, for the due per-
formance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOll RAISING MUD; AND
FORMING A HREAKWATER AT CHAT-
HAM,

Department :of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place,. April 30, 1841.

fS^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
.M. Lord High Admiral nf the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do liereby give notice,
that, on Thursday the -20th May next, at ont
o'clock, they will be ready .to treat with- such
persons as mau be willing to contract for

Rai s ing , and .removing- MUD from the River
Medwav, and for forming a J i K E A K -

' WAT hit,. opposite to Her. Majesty's Dock-
yard at, Chatham..

The conditions of the contract. and a for-m of the
tender may be seen .ai, the said Office.

No tenner twill be .received after one o'clock on
the dely .of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, ur- an agent for him duly authoriac-d ii>
writing.

Every tender- must be addressed to the Secre-
tary c/. the. Admiralty,> and bear in the left hand
corner tfit words, " Tender for -Works at Chatham.,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter,- signed by a~ responsible
person, engaging. to become bound. >t:ith the person
tendering, in the . sum of ^309; for the due
ptrformanft of the contract..

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR HER MA-
JESTY'S STEAM SURVEYING VESSELS
AT. HAiUVlCil

Department ot the Srorekeeper-
General of the,Navy, Someiset-
I'lace, April .30, 134J.

fff-THft' Commissioners-, for executing the. office of
JL •. Lord High Admiral-, of the United Kingdom

of Gr'eat Britain and-Ireland do hereby..give notice,
that on, . Thursday, the' 20th May. next, at one.
o'clock, they tt:ill be ready to treat with such
persons as may- be willing to contract for

Supplying and delivering on board Her Ma-
jesty's Steam Surveying Vessels stationed at
or visiting Harwich,, all, such quantities of

No, 19979. B

Fordel Main, Halbeath Ihverkeilbiiig Great'
Coal,. Elgin Wall's End, Troon, Afdrossari, ,
Fergus Hill, Rubly Heaton, Hartley: Col-
lieries (Carrs and West), Buddie's • West;
Hartley, or Stanhope Wall's End,-

COALS,
(Estimated at" 1600 tons), as shall, from
time to-' time, be demanded for the service-
of the said vessels between the day of treaty
and the 1st day ot November 1841.

A form of the tender may be. seen at' the said.
Office.

No tender will be- received after one o'clock on
the- day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised' in
writing.

{•'.very tender must be aild.ressed to the Secre-.
tary of the Admiral '.y, and bear, in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Coals,"
.and must also bt delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied bt/ a tetttn , signed by a responsible
'person, engaging to become bound with the 'person
tendering, in- the sum of .£400,. for the due<
performance of the contract.

SALE OF HER MAJESTY'S SHIPS.
Department of the Storekeeper-.

General of the Navy;,- Som'yrset-
Place, May 14,' I b4 , i .

lE Commissioners fur executing the office oj>
* Lord 'High Admiral oj the United Kingdom.

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
thai, on Thursday the 27th instant, at two,
o'clock in the afternoon,, they will put up to sale,
at. their Office, in. Somerset-place,

Her Majesty's Ships under mentioned, and
which are lying at the Dock-yards
the same expressed, viz.

Woolwich*.
Boxer, 159 tons.

Raleigh, 18 guns, 383 tons;-

Chatham:.

Plover, 10 giuis,' 237
; Opossum, I 0 guns, 236 tons.

Mutine, 10 guns, '-'3 1 to.ns.- ;.:;
Mooring Lighter, No.. 3, 120 tons*;
Mooring Lighter-, No. 4, 109 tons.

Portsmouth.

Barrosa, 36 g.ims,-947 tons.
SparroW'havdi, I 6 guns, 3S5 tons.

Plymouth.
Fbcebe, 42 guns, 92(i tons.
Harpy , lO.gims, 232 tons,

Pt:rsons wishing 'to view the ships must apply to
the Superintendents- for notes -cf admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be
here and at the. Y



.•iALE OF OLD STORES AT GOSPORT.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

May 15, 1841.
ry~Tf/E Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great lirittihi m/,d Ireland do hereby give tn/fice,
that on Thursday the 3d June next, at twelve
o'.clock at noon, (he Captain Superintendent mill
put up to sale, in the Royal Clarence Victualling-
yard at Gosport, several lots of

Old Stores^
Consisting of serviceable Tongues, old Pro-

visions, Staves, Heading, Casks, Biscuit
Bags, .Religums Books, Iron Tanks, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots must apply

to the Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be hud
here and at the Yard.

OTICE is hereby given, that a Special
Meeting of the Proprietors of the British

Plate Glass Company will be held, at the Com-
pany's House, in Albion-place, Blucicfriars, on
Thursday the 3d day of June next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, to receive the report of
the Committee on the subject of the proceedings
lately adopted by the Company in Parliament;
and to consider and sanction the appointment of
Trustees of the property of the Company, and .the
execution of all necessary conveyances for that
purpose; and to authorize the Committee to make
such further application to Parliament or the
Crown, and to apply for all sued further powers
as may be deemed expedient, and to adopt suclt
other measures as may be necessary for enabling the
Committee .to carry on the affairs of the Company.

By order of the Committee,
Edward Wilson, Chief Cleric.

Crown Life Assurance Company, 33, New
Bridge-Street, Blackf'riars, London,
May 14/1841.

IV Annual General Court of Proprietors will
be held at this Office, on Friday the 28th

instant, at twelve for one o'clock, agreeably to the
provisions of the deed.of settlement..

J. M. Rainbow, Actuary.

Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3/, Old
Jewry, May 14, 1841.

OTICE is hereby given, that an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Members

of this Society will be holden, within sixty
.days of the date hereof, in pursuance of the
50th clause in the deed of settlement, to elect
a Director, in the room of Edmund Halswell,
Esq. M. A. F. R. S. loho has disqualified.

By the 50th clause above referred to, any
Member, duly qualified, intending to become a Can-
didate, or intending to propose any other Member,
duly qualified, must. signify his intention, in
writing, to the Actuary, wit/tin the space of
fourteen days from the date hereof.

Peter Jiardy, Actuary.

Royal Naval, Military, and East India Company
Life Assurance Society.

May 14, 1841.
7&TOTICE is hereby given, that the Annual

L * General Court of the Proprietors of this
Society, pursuant to the deed of settlement, will
meet and be held at the Office of the Society,
No. 13, Water I oo -place, on Saturday the 2!)</i
•.instant. — The chair to be taken at one o' clock
precisely.

The vacancies occasioned by four of the Directors
going out of office, on or as of that day, will be-
filled up; and four Auditors will be appointed*
The Directors going out are immediately re-eligible.

By order of the Court of Directors,
William Daniell Watson, Secretary.

United Hills Mine Company,
May 13, 13-i l .

HE Directors hereby give notice, that the
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders

of this Company will be held at the Office of
the Company, on Wednesday the ~2d day of June
next, at one o'clock precisely, to receive the report
of the Directors and of the A°ents in Cornwall;
and to elect one Director, in the room of Mr. Gibson,
who goes out by rotation, but is re-eligible.

by order of the Board,
James Snji ih, Secretary,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Cayley<

Charles Moberly, and Arthur Moberly, as Merchants,
carrying on trade at St. Petersburgh, under the firm of
Cayley, Moberly, and Co. so far as respects the said Arthur
Moberly, was, on the 25th March last, dissolved by mutual
consent ; and that all debts owing to or by the said partner-
ship are to be received and paid by the said Henry Cayley
and Charles Moberly: As witness our hands the 21st day
of April 1841. Henry Caylet/.

Charles Moberly.
Arthur

nnHl3 Partnership subsisting between William Birley*
JL Thomas Birley, Thomas Langton Birley, Charl es Birley,

and Edmund Birley, of Kirkham, in the county of Lancaster,
Flax. Spinners, Manufacturers, and Merchants, carrying on
trade under the firm of John Birley and Sons, was this
day dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as regards, the said
William Birley and Edmund Birley, who retire from the
said business. — Dated the 12th day of May 1841.

Wra. Birley.
Tlws. Birley. ,
T. Langton Birley.
Charles Birley.
Edmund Birley.

THE Partnership subsisting between Charles Swainson'
William Birley, Thomas Birley, Samuel Ryley

William Bradshaw Swainsoti, and William Birley the
younger, of Fishwick, within the parish of Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, Cottoa Spinners, Manufacturers, and
Merchants, carrying on trade under the firm of Swainson,
Birleys, and Co. was this day dissolved, by mutual consent,
so far as regards the said Thomas Birley, who retires from
the said business. — Dated the 12th day of May 1841.

Ckas. Swainson.
Wm. Birley.
Thos. Birlet/.
Sainl. llyley.
W. B. Swainson.
William Birley, j f t
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.̂ t.TT'TiE, tlie undefsigned, l,̂ te C6parfaers' in the trades of
: V..V .Bakers, Grocers,'^nd General Dealers, at Ham-
.common and Putney, botli. in the county of Surrey, have this
day dissolved the said copartnership by mutual consent.—
Orated,'this 13th day of .May 1841.

. James Wallace. >•
Henry Wallace.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
hitherto subsisting between us, as Ship Builders, at

Maryport, in the county of Cumberland, under the title or
ififm of Huddleston, Ritson, and Co. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 5th of January
.1841, Joseph Huddleston.
• • John Ritson,

David Fletcher.
William Ostle.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
existing between us the undersigned, under the

firm of Breach and Choules, of the Plough Tavern, Black-
wall, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 24th day of
June 1835.—Dated this 14th day of May 1841.

James Gaby Breach.
Henry Choules.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
lately subsisted between us the undersigned, Samuel

Lobley and Ralph Lobley, both of Pudsey, in the county of
York, trading together there, as Tallow Chandlers, under
the style or firm of S. and R. Lobley, was dissolved on the
31st day of July last—Dated this llth day of May 1841.

Saml. Lobley.
Ralph Lobleij.

3 Partnership heretofore subsisting between Thomas
JL Dermer and John Thomas Brown, both of No. C,

Kennington-green, in the county of Surrey, Cigar Manu-
facturers and Dealers, trading under the firm of Thomas
Dermer^ is this day dissolved by mutual consent: As wit-
ness our hands this 14th day of May 1841.

..Thomas Dermer.
John Thos. Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

as Wine and Spirit Merchants, at Newcastle-upou-Tyne,
under the firm of Liddell, Webster,. and Liddell, was dis-
solved, by mutual consent, on the 1st of May last.—
Dated this 14th day of May 1841.

Chrisr. Liddell.
Wm. Webster.
Robert Liddell.

l^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
J_ > tofore existing between John Burtt and Zachariah
Artis, of No. 17, High-street, Poplar, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Tinmen, is this day (April 24th, 1841) dissolved by
mutual consent; and all accounts will be received and
paid by the said John Burtt.

Zachariah Artis.
John Burtt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting, under the firm of Frederic Lime

and Victor Givry, as Importers of French Goods, at No. 31,
Addle-street, Wood-street, Cheapside, London, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 14th
day of May 1841. F. Lime.

Vr. Givry. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the xmdersigned, Benjamin

Briggs and Ferdmando Martin Briggs, of Newington, next
Sittingbournc, in the county of Kent, Grocers and Drapers,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
our respective hands this 10th day of May 1841.

Benjn. Briggs.
F. M. Rriggs. ,

"T^TOTICE is hereby giVen, that the Partnership liere-
1̂  tofore subsisting between • us the undersigned,
Henry Francis Baylis, Henry Utting Culley, and Baron
Brightwell, of Montagu-street, Whitechapel, in the county
of Middlesex, Printing Ink, Lamp Black, and Varnish
Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts owing to or by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Henry Utting Culley, who will
continue to carry on the business.—Witness our hands
the 13th day of May 1841.

Henry Francis Baylis.
Henry Utting Culley.
Barron Brig/itwctl.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Mew and Edward Hoggett, of No. 47, Pilgrim-street, New-
castle-upon-Tyne, and also of Belsay, in the county of
Northumberland, Saddlers and Harness Makers, heretofore
carrying on trade under the firm of Mew and Hoggett, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said
businesses will in future be carried on by the said William,
Mew on his own account, and by whom all debts due to the
late firm will be received.—Dated this 5th day of March
1841. Wm. Mew.

Edwd. Hoggett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Royle Chappell, Thomas Royle Chappell, and
Henry Marsden, in the business of Cotton Manufacturers, and
carried on by us at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
under the style or firm of Chappells and Marsden, was, so
far as regards the said George Royle Chappell, this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and owing by
and to the said concern will be paid and received by the
said Thomas Royle Chappell and Henry Marsden, by whom
the said business will in future be carried on.—Witness the
hands of the said parties this loth day of May 1841.

G. R.-Chappell.
T. R. Ciiappell.
Hy. Marsden.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Kenyon, Luke Bond, and Robert Howorth Hopwood, of
Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinners,
heretofore carrying on trade at Grimshaw-pa.rk, within.
Blackburn aforesaid, under the firm of James Kenyon and
Company, was, on tlie 22d day of April instant, dissolved,
by mutual consent, so far as the said James Kenyon is
concerned; and iu future the business will be carried on by
the said Luke Bond and Robert Haworth Hopwood on their
separate account, who will pay and receive all debts due and
owing to and from the said partnership in the regular course
of trade.—Witness our hands this 26th day of April 1841.-

Janies Kenyon.
Luke 'Bond.
Robt. Howarth Hopwoodi

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto--
fore existing and carried on between ' us the-

undersigned, Hyman flyman and Alexander Jacobs (under
the style or firm of Hyman and Jacobs), Jewellers and Sil-
versmiths, at Plymouth, in the county of Devon, or else-
where, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all
persons indebted to the said firm are requested to pay the
•amount of their respective accounts to the said Hyman Hy-
•rnan only, who is duly authorised to receive and give dis-
charges for the same; and all persons having any demand
on the said firm are requested to forward their Accounts to
the said Hyman Hyman, in order that the same may be
examined and paid ; and notice is hereby further given, that
the said business will in future be carried on by the said
B'yman Hyman, solely on his own account: As witness •
oui1 hands this 7th day of May 1841. , .

Hyman Hyman.
Alexr, Jacobs, •



is.'^eteb.yrgivc.n, tbat the Partnership:'here-
-. ., ,.>r^.,^-sv^sistiug'-'between'\us'. the undersigned,,

.-as Att9rn.e.y.s?., Solicitors,' Conveyances!, and. Law. Agents;,
at Man^esitgr, in'.the. county of Lancaster, is this .day disr
sqlved,' by mutual .'consent, S.Q far as concerns .the under-

'si>2£ie.d Henry Biish :• .As witness our hands this 8th day cif
.Jiay 18.41. F: R.Atkinson.

Henry Birch. '.
J, S.uunders.

"VTO.TICE is 'hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
JC^I subsisting between us the undersigned, William
'Bethom the younger, and James Bethom, both of Grass-
'garth, in the township of Hugill, in the parish of Kendal,
:in 'the county of -Westmorland, Bobbin Manufacturers, and
jc-drried oh under the style or firm of William and James
Bafhom, vras this day dissolved by mutual consent:—Witness

-•our hands this 13th day of May 1841.
William. Bethom.
James Bethom.

'HjpEE Partnership between us the undersigned, Francis
JL :Ullathorne and Thomns Routlidge, as Wholesale, and

Retail Grocers and Drapers, at Pontefract, in the county, of
York, and carried on tinder the firm of UHathorne and
Routlidge, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and' all
tlebts due to or owing by us, in respect of our said partner-
ship, will be received and paid by the said Thomas Rout-
lidge: As witness our Lands the 12th day of May 1841.

Fras. Ullathorne.
Thos. Roatlutge.

NOTICE is • hereby, given, "that the Partnership here-
, tofore subsisting, between us the -undersigned,

Edwin Lilley and-Richard Boyle the younger, at .the. town
of K-jngston-upoh-Hull, as Mahogany and Timber Mer-
chants, under the firm of Lillcy and Boyle, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and that all debts due and owing
to and.from the saitL.-partnership will be. received .and paid
by the said' Rich'ard>Bo^lje.T—Witness our. hands this 15th
day of May ,l'?i,L' ' Edwin Lilley.

Rd. Boyle, jr.

["OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
^ J-; tofore .subsisting between the undersigned, William
Cromptpn and James Keeley, as Siik Dyei's, and carried on
at Gaythorn, in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
und«r the firm of Crompton and .Keeley, has been this .day
dissolved by mutual consent.. All debts owing to. or by. the
said copartnership firm will be received and paid by the. said
Wiiliuui C.i-oniptoa.—Dated this 14th day .of May 1S41.

Wiliiam Lromptun.
James Keeley.

TAKE notice, that the partnei-ship lately subsisting
between us the, uuder.signed,. Thomas . Tootsou anil

George Josiah Palmer, under the style or firm of Ibotson
and Palmer, as Printers, at Savoy-street. Strand,, in Hie
county of Middlesex, has this day, by mutual consent,-been
diss'plved •,; and that,, by the. like consent, all debts due. from
or to our late firm will be paid and received by -the uader-
sign'ed, George Josiah ^Palmer, -by whom .the said business
-wiiJ in futiire be carried on upon his sole credit and. account.
X/ited this'17 lh .day of. May 1S41.

Thomas Iboisrin.
George; Josiah Palmer

is hereby.given, that • the 'Partnership, here
^tofore.'subaisring and earried.ou between us the under

6-gaed,. Stephen Ha wes Cromwell, and .John. May, junior
ia the trade or business of; W}ne and, Spirit Merchants, a
Devonpprt, under the firm of ..JoliQ.May, junior, and Com-
paay,ovas tuis day. dissolved by. mutual consent; and ii
future'th^ business will be .carried .on by the , said.Stephen
'PTav/es..CrQSsw,ell' on his separate .account, who ^'ill pay an>
ropeive air.deb{;s o\ving from and. to, the .s<iid..partnershi[
in tlie regulAr course of busuicss.—Witness oiu: .hands this

18>L. • John Maytjun.
S. LI. Cro&sicdl.

N^yiGE i& hereby gi^ea. .that the Partnership hitherto.
subsisting :be;tw«eu us the undersigned, Richard

Stains, and, James Fox, of the Yorkshire Stingo Brewery,
New-road, Mary-le-bone, iu the county of. Middlesex,,
Brewers and Copartners, was this day dissolved -by our
mutual co.asent^D.jjted the 13th day of April 1841.

Richard Stains.
James Fox.

NOTICE. is hereby given, that the Partnership* here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned1,.

Daniel Antrobus and Charles Millar, carrying on ibusracss
at Winchaui, in the county of Chester, as Rock Salt Puo-
proprietors, under the firm of Antrobus, Millar, and' Co:

as this day .dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 14th
day of May 1841. DanL Antrobus.

Chas. Mdlur.

NOTICE, is hereby, given, that the Partnership here*
tofore- subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Bush, and Edward Legh Master, as Attorneys- and
Solicitors, lately carrying on business at No. 7, St. Mildred's-
ourt, Poultry, in the city of London, under the firm of Bush

and Master, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from
the-.29th September 1840.— Dated this 6th day of May 1841.

John Bush.
Edwd. Legit Muster.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette-of May 7, 1841.]
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.

Aberdeen, April 30, 1841.
F^HE business for some time carried on here by the sub-

JL scribers, under the firm of Inglis, Littlejohn, and Co. as
Merchants, was this dayidissolved by mutual consent. All
debts. clue by the Company will be settled by George Tnglis,
who -is also authorised to receive all debts due to them.

Geo. Ing Us.

Alex. Littlejohn,
For David LAttejahn

and Self.
ANGUS FRASTCR, Witness.

, jr. -Witness.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette-of May 14, 1841.J
NOTICE.-.

Glasgow, April 2 6, 1841..

THE subscriber, William Couper, and Alexander Dun--
lop, of Keppoeh, nowideceased,- both retired^, as- upon

the 31st day of July !ast,.froiu the Copartnership carried on
at St. Rollox, Glasgow, and elsewhere, under the firm of
Charles Teunant ur,d Co. ; in London, under the firm of
Tenmmt, .Sons, -and Co'.. ; and in Liverpool, under the firm
of Teucants, .Clow, and Co.
• . These copartnership firms continue to be carried on, since
the above date:, by tlij reiuaiug partners thereof, respectively..

H'~m; L'uuper.

A. C. Dun lop,
For Self and the other Executors-
. of the said deceased Alexander

Dunlop.
John Tennant.
C. J. Tennant.

Witn&ss.
JAJSIES. -WHITE, ^VituesSi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS* .

ALL persons having any claim or demand oh the estate
of John Powell, late of Newcastle, in the parish of

Clun, in the county of Salop, Gentleman, deceased, are re-
quested to deliver, an account thereof, .at my oflice,.lu 'Mont-
gomery, pn or before the 1st day of July next.

E. FARMER, Solicitor to the. -Heikat Lav/;

WHERE AS, .on. the 1st .day of . May 1762,-'. Matthew
. Cassan did, by lease, -demise to ' Thomas -SutJifF.; all

that part of- Ballycarnon, called the Dwelling-house and
'.Mills, with- all .'water-courses, mill-dams, kilns, and all
tho other rights, '-members, privileges, aad appurtenances
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thereurito'-belonglng, or in anywise appertaining;.together
with six acres of arable . and . pas tumble': .laiiid. tliereimto
adjoining, be fee same more or less,-.atid' ajso ejg.lit'-.a'c.res;-o'f
course land an<J turbary,- nnpr'oyeixlihe';- siis- sui''veVse'ct by .Joljn •
Lalpr, aU situate, lying; arid being in.: the. -.tn'aVo'ft'y of'Mary--
borough and. Queen's-coimr/; to- hold' f'o'r (he;, natural--lives
of Thomas Sutliffy Eniabeth Sutliff, .a'trd, Bul'uwin Suttiff, •
with-covenants1 for. perpetual rcu'ewal,' slrfygctj. (a, a; yearly
rent-6f nine p6unds and four^ sinl'iin^s^IrisK-pu'r^eiic^, and
one -pound, a- finefq? each renevafj.. and';whereas, all said
persons- are delidV I, the undersigiieif^b'e'ihg ereat.gVan^son
arid1 heir at-la:w'o'f said" Matthew";Cassa'ii;" &9^.reqiiire'you jo
renew the'- said. lease, actonling- to: -covenants;contained in
the' sanife-; and-1 require'- all; finest s^teniiial' .fines tor rqf
ncwalj.aTid'inte'rest-ther'eoiUj.to be paid'.—rDated' t'Lus'. 1st day
o f December 1840; - . . - . - . - . . - ' .

' STEPHEN' SHEFFIELD'.C ASS AN,''
. 122, Lower Baggo't-street,;Dublm.

To- Mr. Thomas' Dwyer,;.the'.principal
occupier of the same land;--and \Vil- :

liani Digby ..Lawyer,'- E^q. and-: all'
persons-concerned.

And whereas, on the 8th day of December 18.40, William
Bellinghain" Swan served true copies of said notice.. on :said
Thomas Dwyer.and -William Digby' Lawler, and did, by
desire" of said'Stephen Sheffield .,Ca&san, on the-said., lands,
demand front said Thomas Dwyer, .the principal occupier of
said lands, payment of all fines, septennial fines for renewal,
and interest thereon, due. in respect of said lease or renewals
to be had' thereof, which demand, has not been complied
with; now'the said Stephen Sheffield, Cassan, pursuant ;to
the Statute, doth hereby give notice of such demand-^-Dated
this 12th' day 'of. December 1840.

STEPHEN SHEFFIELD'CASSAN:'

T^HEREAS by an Order of the Lord'High'Chancellor'
V V made in' the matter of Richard' Pate Manning;'a

person of unsound mind, arid' bearing date. the"5th d'ay'bf
May 1841, it' was referred to Nassau Willi'aiti Senior,.Esq.
one of the 'Masters of the High Court of Chancery,' to
enquire who was or were the heir or heirs at law and' next
of kin 'of the said Richard" Pate Manning, which'said
Richard Pate Manning formerly resided 'at1 Wroxham, in the
county of Denbigh, and now resides at Walton-lodge, in thb
parish'of Walton, near Liverpool, in. the county palatine/of
Lancaster, and was -the son of Richard Manning'•' late ,'of
Wrexham'- aforesaid, Surgeon and Apothecary,', deceased,
and of Margaret, his wife, formerly Margaret Pate," spinster,
and which said Richard Manning died'and was buried in'the
parishipfWrexham-afbre'said, in, the'year 1778, and which
said Margaret Manning died and'was''buried at, Wrexham
fiforesaid, in the'year 1817;.- therefore, any person or
persons'claiming to be such heir or heirs at'law and next of
kin of the' said lunatic, is or ar^, 'by' their Solicitors, forth-
with to come in and prove • th'eir-.-kihd'fed; before the said
Master,"at his office,'-in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane', London, or in. default -thereof such person or "person;
will be excluded 'the benefit of tlia said Order,

WHEREAS by. indenture .of assignmen.r/'bearing date
the 26th day ,of March' last, Edwin.Payne and- Harry

Payney'-of- Berk'hairipstea'd, in; th'e; county' .of. .Hev'tford,
Drapers; 'and late Copartner's,'-did "'assign unto Benjamin
Payne and' Ahthqn'y Bent'ali-i of'Chesham/in'the couuty-.of
Bii-Jkinghaini, 'Drapers' arid^1 Coparlinisrs, aD. the' estate, and
effects of-them the said Edwin Payne and Harry Payriii, so
far, only-as such'estate and .effects thereby assigned reiate^cl

• to the partnership of the 'said Edwin 'Payne and-(H:JLrry
Payne, but-not fixrther or otherwise, in trust, foi; the bench""
of the said Benjamin Payne and Anthony Bentall, and al
other the creditors of them the said Edwin'Payne and: Harry
PaViie, yho-' shall execute the same' within three 'months

• £r;>m;<'tne 'datie'thereof; aasl the said indenture of assignment
•was executed by_the said ™ J ~:~ "•' n rt: r>~

ofEc^'-No/i/'Ti-afalgar-squa'-e,' Chariug-eross, in the- sad

:6nnty.of. Mid.riiesex, .for.'the. inspection.and signature of
yco. .of the cVeditors pf .the_sai(l,, ̂ d.win Payne arid. Harry
'ayne', aC^all.clipdse"..to ex"e~c;ate.-;the same within the time

before mentioned.—rHatcd' this''-l-7.t'bi.da"Y.'oi'''.;May^g41.
•JOHN:-WATSON, junior,

.,..._ __._..
date .the 7th. day- .of Api-ilisri'i'c.batigauied,. .sold,-assignedj
transtcrred, and sef over,; un'lo James Lindsay^, of; No. .01,
Ijreiid-street,: in . the/:city of London,-.Importer of P'oreign
Wool, and.Henry,Reck, of No: IV, Walb.vook,.. in ,tlie city
of.'Lotidon, Wholesale Statioaeiy-ali'the estate.ap.d efl'ects of
llim the said Richard -We'liard, upon the trusts therein men-
tioned,, for tlie benefit-'ot'- ail aud every-the creditor ai;d
creditors of the said Richard \Yellard.;.. and .that the . said

of.LohdoQ,.'S9iicitor ; and; that the said>deed of assignment
ncjw lies at th'e;offic.es of.Messrs..•.Hardwick- and Davidson,
of No. .I4,,.Cateat9n-scre3t-; Loudon afpr*saidj foi'.execntion
b'y those creditors who have not yet executed .the same.—
Dated the Hth' day of May 1841.

OTICE'. is hereby given,.that by indenture-of assign-
.inent, .bearing date.the:'24th.day of Mareh-last, Chark-s

Tapp, of- No..-45, ,.Wig,:nore-street,.Cavendish-square,- and
of! Tui-uham-greenj bptii.of thrj county, of-Middlesex, Coach
Maker,, assigned all-Ids personal-estate and effects to-Henry
Hawkins, . of - Wells-mews,. Wells, street, in the parish of
Saint; Miry-le-bone, in the county of.;Middlesex,':Coach
Carver, and Joseph Normanj of Wimpole-strcet, Cavcndisl -
square, iii.thecpuntyof .Middlesex aforesaid,- Coach Plater,
for the benefit .of the creditors, of .the said Chaales -Tapp,
who .should execute within-, six. calendar months- from ilie
date thereof; and, that-the sam^r indenture, -of assignment
was: executed by. the .said. Charles Tapp, Henry Hawkins,
and.Joseph Norman, on the suid 24th day of, March Jus!, in
the presence of, and attested by, Edward Richard Phillips,
of No. 76, Great Titchneld-street, Portland place,' in the
'said county of Middlesex,: Sojicii;or, and also T. T.-Buun#
h'is Clerk. And notice'is hereby further givenj..that-the
said' indenture .now lies? at .my.pflice .for the .signature 'of
the creditors, of the said Charles Tapp.—Dated the '17th day
'of May'1841- - - - • • ' . - ' • - • • > . . • - . • •

' - ' JAS! GOREN,.;No.-.29,-South Mo!ton-street,
Hanover-squai-e.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign*
ment, bearing date the 12th day of -:May iastant, and

made between Edward Towjisendjof Oldbury, in-the c,oun;.y
of. Salop, JK-ope Maker,'of the firat part; Tb,omas';Mills Bills/
of V/ednesbury, in the;county of-Stafford^ Auclioneciv oif
the second part; aud the several.persons wio shouidV execute-
thbse presents, creditors- of. the said-Edward. Towiiscnd, oi'
the third partj the-said Edward Townssnd hath- aspigti^d
all his estate and.effects-to. the..said Thomas: MJJlsi lidls,-
iip'on certain trusts, therein rnepti,oned,.for the. equal .benefit
Oi' all the creditoi's of the,sai.d Edw,ar.d- .Townsead who-shall
execute the. same, within, three^.calendar montlis from - the
date thereor',; and-notice..^..hereby further given, that, the
said, indenture- was..executed- on-jthe day of. the date1 thereof
by the,.said. Edward •!Tow1ii.seiid and -Thomas Mills Bills, in

'' ' ' pf, find .'attested .by^.-Wil-li-jaa Hayes^ of- .West-. . . . -
Bromwich, in the. said. ..county of Stafibrd^ Solicitor 5- -and-
fui'th'eij.notice is hereby- gi'^n, .that .-the said . indenture , lies
at'tjre office of- the said William. IJaye's, .foi1. the-, inspection

.of, and, •executi.on Ijy, tUe. -creditors- ( of;, the <sa;d -Edward-.
Townsiend ; and. all; perscm-s- not . executing the,, same . within.
'three calendar months fvooa. the. dale. thereof v.:ili -bo excluded
from th u 'benefit of the &iid assignment.

]V[pTfCE is Hereby -15: v8.a,'.tJ:iat -by an in
L\ ''c!j.te trie S.Olhday of " April hisi, i u ^ d e . . .
Clare, of Well-street,. ilaciney, in the countyof illddlesex-,-
Grocer and Cheese aionger, -of the tirst part; Jouathaa-
Hiiwes,.:of, Pitiield-streL't;, Hoixtou, , iu .the,-.s:ime, coautjv
Grocer- and 'Tea -Dealer, -aud'.-Jouathaa^Wneley, -of Kii^j
William-streec, in. the city" of .Loadpu,,Whole£aie- Grocer,
of- the second part; n-d the several other persons,"



of the said William .Clare, who by.themselves or their re-
'spective attorneys, agents, or partners; had executed, or
should thereafter execute, the same indenture, of the third
part; the said William Clare did assign, transfer, and set
over unto the said Jonathan Hawes and Jonathan Wholey,
all and singular the stock in trade, book and other debts,
household furniture, shop fixtures, and all other the per,-
'sonal estate and effects whatsoever of him fh'e said William
Clare (excepting a leasehold estate), to hold the same unto
the said Jonathan Hawes and Jonathan Wholey, their exe-
cutors, administrators, and assigns, upon certain trusts
therein mentioned, for the benefit of all the creditors of the
suid William Clare, who should execute the said indenture;
and that the same indenture of assignment was, on the said
'30th day of April last, duly executed by the said William
Clare, in the presence of, and is attested by, John Watson,
of No. 27, Worship-street, Finsbury, Solicitor; and that
the same indenture of assignment was, on the said 30th day
of April last, executed by the said Jonathan Hawes, in the
presence of, and is attested by, the said John Watson; and
that the same indenture of assignment was, on the £d day-
of May instant, executed by the. said Jonathan Wholey in
the presence of, and is attested by, the said John Watson;
and the same indenture now lies for execution by the credi-
tors of the said AVilliam Clare, at the office of the said Mr.
John Watson, No. 27, Worship-street aforesaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Lovell, of Wells, in
the county of Somerset, Maltster, hath by indenture,

bearing date the 12th day of May instant, and made between
the said John Lovell, of the first part; James Brewin, Yeo-
man, and William Wheeler, Dissenting Minister, both of the
same place, and William Hale the younger, of Bradford, in
the county of Wilts, Gentleman, of the second part; and
the several persons, creditors of the said John Lovell, who
shall execute the said indenture, of the third part; assigned
all his estate and effects unto the said James Brewin, Wil-
liam Wheeler, and William Hale, their executors, adminis-
trators, and assigns, upon trust, for the benefit of all the said
creditors of the said John Lovell, who shall execute such
indenture on or before the 1st day of July next; and such
indenture was duly executed by the said John Lovell, James
Brewin, William Wheeler, and William Hale, respectively,
on the said 12th day of May instant, in the presence of, and
attested by, Samuel Hobbs, of Wells aforesaid, Solicitor.
And notice is hereby also given, that the said indenture of
assignment now lies at the office of Messrs. Robins and
Hobbs, Solicitors, situate in Sadler-street, in Wells aforesaid,
for execution by the said creditors; and that all such of the
said creditors who shall fail to execute the same, within the
time before mentioned, will be excluded tl\e benefit thereof.
—Dated this 14th day of May 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that George Jary, of North-
wold, in the county of Norfolk, Grocer and Draper,

and General Shop Keeper, hath by indenture of assignment,
bearing date the 10th day of this instant May, assigned all
his personal estate and effects unto William Wing and John
Wing, of Mildenhall, in the county of Suffolk, Grocers and
Drapers, and Carpenters, and Henry Bidwell, of the firm of
Bidwell and Keymer, of the city of Norwich, Warehouse-
man, upon trust, for the equal benefit of the creditors of the
said George Jary; which said indenture was executed by
the said George Jary, William Wing, and John Wing, in the
presence of, and attested by, Edmund Denton Isaacson, of
Mildenhall, 'in the county of Suffolk, Solicitor, and Robert
Goodrich, junior, his Clerk, and by the said Henry Bidwell
in the presence of, and attested by, the said'Robert Goodrich,
junior; which indenture of assignment is now lying at the
office of Messrs. Wotton, Isaacson, and Son, of Mildenhall
aforesaid, Solicitors, for the inspection and execution of the
creditors; and such of-them' as do not execute the same
assignment, within three calendar months from the date
thereof, will be excluded from all benefit arising under it;
and all persons who stand indebted to the said George Jary
are requested to pay the amount of their debts to one of the
said trustees, or proceedings at law will be taken to recover

•'the same.—Dated this 14th day of May 1841.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

B^artholomew Redfera, of the borough of Birmingham, Gun

Maker, .are requested to meet the .assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt,.on the 7th day of June
tfext, at 'four o'clock. in'.the afternoon precisely, "at the
Union Inn, in-Unioii-street, Birmingham, in order to'assent
to or dissent from -the' said assignees commencing and pro-
secuting an action or actions at law, or a suit in equity,
against a certain person 'to be named at) .the said .meeting,
for the recovery of certain property now or lately belonging
to the said bankrupt's estate, and now in the possession or
under the controuKof-.-such person,, or for the recovery of
such damages as the estate of the said '.bankrupt may have
sustained, in consequence of the interference therewith by a
certain person, to be named at such meeting ; and to assent -
to or dissent from employing and paying an accountant to in-
vestigate, or for having investigated, certain accounts be-
tween the said bankrupt and. certain persons to be named at
such meeting; and on other special affairs.. •

T 11HE creditors who 'have '• proved" their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

George Smith otherwise George Thomas Fardo Smith,
-Thomas Smith, and Charles Frederick Smith, of-Chelten-
ham, in the comity of Gloucester, and Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Tailors, Dealers and Chapmen, trading
under the firm of George Smith and Sons, are requested to
meet the assignee of the said bankrupts' estate and effects,
on Friday the llth day of June next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the office of Mr. William Thomas Paris, Solicitor,
situate at No. 8, Nelson-street, in the town of Stroud, in the
county of Gloucester, in order to sanction, confirm, and
allow all and every of the measures already adopted and
taken by the assignee, in and relating to the sale and disposal
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts; and to the
sale and disposal by the assignee, either by public sale or
private contract, of certain reversionary or other interests
which the said Thomas Smith and Charles Frederick Smith,
two of the said bankrupts, were entitled to under the will of
a certain person who will be named at the said meeting, at
such price or prices, and at such times and places, as to the
said assignee shall seem meet; and to his buying in, and
.afterwards reselling the said interest, or any part thereof, if
he shall think fit, without being answerable for any loss or
expence arising or occasioned thereby.; and to the employ-
ment by the assignee of an accountant to investigate the
dealings and transactions of the said bankrupts, and to the
assignee making such compensation to the present or any
future accountant, collector, or other person, for his or their
trouble infand relating to the affairs of the said bankrupts'
estate, as to the said assignee may seem just; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suitor suits,
at law or in equity, touching or in any manner relating to
the said bankrupts' estate and effects; and as to the said
assignee compounding for any debt or debts, and submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to settle, adjust, and
determine any dispute, difference, account, claim, or demand
whatsoever, in anywise relating to the estate and effects of
the said bankrupts; and generally to authorise and empower
the said assignee to take such measures, or make such
arrangements, touching the estates and effects of the said
bankrupts, as he shall consider most advantageous and
beneficial for the creditors; and on other special affairs.

f g ^HE creditors who have proved their debts xrnder a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Roberts, of Holbeck Steam Mills, in the parish of
Leeds, in the county of York, Corn Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankmpt, on Monday the 14th
day of June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
office of Messrs. Dunning and Stawman, Solicitors, in Leeds

, aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
selling and disposing of the whole, or any part or parts,
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, to any person
or persons whomsosver, either by public auction or private
contract, for ready money or upon credit, or in such manner
and form as they may think fit; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees contracting with the bank-
rupt for the sale to him, by private contract, of part of the
effects which have come into their possession under the said
fiat, for the considerations and upon such terms and con-
ditions as to the said assignees shall seem proper ; and also
to assent to.or.disseat Irora the said assignees employing:
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Mr. Stubbins, of Leeds aforesaid, Accoiintant, as their agent
in finishing and completing the accounts of the said bank-
rupt, and collecting and getting in the debts and effects due
to the estate, and paying to him such allowance or remune-
ration out of the estate as they may think fit; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees compounding,
settling, adjusting, and submitting to arbitration, all or any
of the debts or debt due to the said bankrupt, in such man-
ner as they may think proper; and also to confirm, ratify,
and allow, or to dissent from and disallow, all or any of the
acts, proceedings, mattersj and things which, may have been
done, transacted, or performed by the said assignees, or any
of them, previously to the said meeting; and on other special
affairs. '

r f i^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

"Thomas Hamlet, of No. 1, Princes-street, Leicester-square,
in the county of Middlesex, Gold and Silversmith, and
Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,
on Thursday the 10th day of June next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupt, Basinghall-strecti in the city of London, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees paying and
discharging, out of the said bankrupt's estate, certain costs,
(charges, and expences incurred shortly before and after the
issuing of the said fiat;, in and incident to the affairs of the
Said bankrupt, with respect to certain executions, and other-
wise relating to the affairs of the said bankrupt; and also
(certain other payments made" on account of the said bank-
rupt's estate, and liabilities incurred in respect thereof; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees com-
pounding, or taking less than the whole$ for any debts due
and owing to the said bankrupt's estate, which they may
consider bad or doubtful, in full satisfaction and discharge
of the amount of such debts, and releasing any such debtor
'or debtors therefrom, and giving time to any debtor or
debtors, by agreeing to receive the same by instalments, and
with or without taking securities for the same; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees prosecuting or
defending certain actions at law and suits in equity, issues,
of other proceedings^ against or at the suit of certain per-
sons, to be named at .such meeting, claiming the property
'of the said bankrupt, and otherwise forming part of the
said bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending,
any actions at law, suits in equity, or other proceedings
-whatsoever, for the recovery or protection of the said bank-
rilpt's estate and effects, in anywise relating thereto; and
particularly in defending and prosecuting certain actions at
law, issues, or other proceedings; sgainst, and at the suit of
certain persons, to be named at such meeting; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignee's submitting to
the arbitration of James Wigram and Edward Jacob, Esqrs.
Barristers at Law, all matters in difference between the
assignees of the said bankrupt, and certain other persons to
be named at such meeting; and otherwise agreeing any
dispute or difference, respecting any matter or thing relat-
ing to the estate of the said bankrupt; and, generally, to
authorize and empower the said assignees to adopt all such
measures, and to act in the clonduct and management of the
estate and effects of the Said bankrupt, as they the said
assignees may think most advisable; and other special
affairs.

nnHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
.JL in. Bankruptcy awarded. and issued forth against

John Byng the elder, of Kegworth, in the county of Lei-
cester, Hop Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt, on Thursday the 17th day of June next, at
the King's Head Inn, in Loughborough, at two of the clock
in the afternoon (being the adjourned meeting for the bank-
i'upt's final examination), to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees paying the expcnces incurred prior to the said
fiat, in preparing and executing deeds of assignment and
conveyance of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt to
trustees for the benefit of his creditors, and all other ex-
psnces incident thereto, or to the investigation of his affairs;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees selling
or disposing of all or any part of the estate or effects of the
said bankrupt by public auction or private contract, w by

tender or valuation, or in such other way as the said asj'
signees may think best, and to their giving credit, either
with or without security for the purchase money, as th'ey
may think tit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees selling or joining with any legal or equitable
mortgagees of any pare of the said bankrupt's real estate
in the sale of such estate, or any part thereof, by public
auction or private contract, valuation, or otherwise, and to
all or any of such sale or sales being made to the parties
claiming to be l£gal or equitable mortgagees, or other per-
sons whomsoever, and to the said assignees allowing such
legal or equitable mortgagees to receive the balance of the
respective purchase moneys arising by such sale after pay-
ing the expences attending the same in part satisfaction of.
their debts and interest, and proving under the est.Ue o: the
said banki upt f >r the balance due to them respectively, after*
giving credit for such purchase moneys respectively, and to
the said assignees making and entering into such other
agreements or arrangements with such mortgagees as the
said assignees may think most advantageous to the said
bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees compounding or giving time for payment of5

any debt which they may think bad or doubtful; and to
their referring acd submitting to arbitration, or to the
opinion of counsel learned in the law, or their otherwise
settling and adjusting any disputes respecting the said
estate; and in particular certain disputes between the said
assignees and certain persons, to be named at the said meet-
ing, in reference to the validity of a certain deed executed
by the said bankrupt in January last, whereby certain
frames, part of the said bankrupt's estate, were mortgaged
for securing the debts of certain persons mentioned in the.
said deed, and to be named at the said meeting; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees bringing, pre-
senting, commencing, defending, or opposing, at the risk of*
the said bankrupt's estate, any petition in bankruptcy, suit'
in equity, action at law, or other proceedings at la.w, in
equity, or bankruptcy, in reference to the claim to prove on
the said estate of certain persons, to be named at the said
meeting, or td' the recovery of all or any part of the said
bankrupt's estate, and particularly certain parts thereof, in
the hands of persons to be then named; and generally to
authorise the said assignees to take such measures for the
protection and recovery of the said bankrupt's estate as they
may think most 'for the interest of the creditors of the said
bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

HHHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
jfi_ in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Anthony Alder, of Brimpscombe, in the county of Glou-
cester', Cloth Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt, on Friday the llth day of June next; at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. William
Thomas Paris, Solicitor, situate at' No. 8, Nelson-street, in,
the town of Stroud, in the county of Gloucester, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees selling to
the bankrupt the household furniture and other articles of.
domestic use at his dwelling-house at Brirnpscombe afore-
said, at a valuation; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees employing, at the exp'ence of the said
bankrupt's estate^ an accountant, or such other person or
persons as they shall deem proper, to collect in the debts
and effects of the said bankrupt, and to ratify and confirm
the appointment of an accountant, and such other person or1

persons as aforesaid, which shall have been made by the said
assignees prior to the said meeting ; and also to assent to or1

dissent from the said assignees making such compensation
to the present or any future accountant, or other person, for
his or their time and trouble in the matters aforesaid, as to
the assignees may seem just; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any action or actions, suit or suits at law or in
equity, which may at any time hereafter become necessary
for or concerning the recovery or protection of any part of
the said bankrupt's estate and effects ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees compounding with any
debtor1 cr debtors to the said bankrupt's estate, and receiving
part of any debt in discharge of the whole, or taking secu-
rity for payment of the same, or giving time to any such
debtor or debtors for payment of his or their debts without
security, and for confirming and agreeing to any compo-
sition, or other arrangement which the saM assignees shan> •
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previously to the-said meeting, have made -with- ciny debtor
or. debtors to the said bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent
to' or dissent from the said assignees 'submitting to arbitra-
tion or, otherwise settling any debt, claim, matter, or thing
relating to' the said "bankrupt's affairs ; and generally to allow
and confirm all the" measures already adopted and taken by
the said- assignees in relation to the said bankrupt's estate
aixd effects,. -and to authorise them to act in and about the
management 6f the said bankrupt's estate and effects as to
them shall seem most 'adva ntageous and beneficial for the
creditors ; ' and on other special affairs.

' creditors "who have proved their debts under a
JL. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded -and issued forth against

John Taylor, of Sunderland, ' in the county of Durham,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 'are requested to meet the
assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Satur-
day the. 12th 'day of June next at. ten o'clock, in the
forenoon^ at the office of Mr. John Makinson, Solicitor,
Wo; 44, Market-street, Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, in order to assent 'to or 'dissent from the said assig-
nees, or one of them, accompanying one of th'e solicitors

' employed by the said assignees under the said fiat, to the
town- and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyce, to attend the
meeting for auditing the accounts of the said assignees by
th'e ''Commissioners under the said fiat, and to attend the
meeting1 foi* the proof of debts and declaring a dividend
under the said fiat ; and to assent to or dissent frbrn the pay-
ment by the said assignees, out of the funds received nader
the said bankrupt's estate, of the costs, charges, and 'er-
peu'ces of the said solicitor and assignees or assignee, of and
attCndtBg • the journey to Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid,'
and- in1 slaying at and retuining therefrom.

: • • > ,;. . . T

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
id ' -Bankruptcy .awarded and issued forth ' against

Henry Hawksworth, of -Sheffield, in the county of ^ork',
Edge Tool Manufacturer, .Dealer aad Chapman, are re-
questeu to -meet the assignees of the estate and eil'ecls of
the -said bankrupt, on Thursday the 10th day of ' June
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the offices of
Messrs. Smith and Wightman, Solicitors, in East Parade, in
Shefue'id aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees paying, out of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt^ certain ; costs and expences which Messrs.
John Greaves rand "Edward Greaves, creditors of the said
bankrupt, upon who^e'-petition the said fiat was awarded
and issued forth,- or their solici tors, 'have incurred or paid,
or become liable to pay, in ' -obtaining evidence of certain
r.cts of. bankruptcy committed by the said bankrupt; arid
also to - assent 'to .or dissent from- the said assignees com-
ruenqijng, prosecuting, or defending, any action or actions at
'hvwj.orfluit or suits in equity, for i'le recovery or protection
oi" 'AlLjor any pavt of the said bank -upt's estate and effects ;
GT' -compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise ar-
ranging, any matter or thing ralaciag to the said bankrupt's.
es{ ute ;• and, generally, to authorise and empower the said
assigTieus -to- take such measures in the investigation, ar-
rangement; and settlement of the affairs and concerns, estate
a;;d effects of the said bankrupt, as the said assignees shall
tWm most advantageous to the sajd bankrupt's estate, or to
the creditors' thereof; the particulars of which several mat-
ters above referred to will be more fully stated at the said
meetings and oh other special matters relating to the estate
of the tiiiid bankrupt. • •

^B^RE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Perer Cavr, John -James Robinson, and Christopher Bell, all
of Leeds, in the county of i.ork, Fiax Spinners, Dealers and
CLmpnit'C!, are requested to. meot the assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts, on Tuesday the
Sth -cLty •• of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
toe oince of Mei'srs. Juries and Hamilton Richardson, Soli-
citor?, "No. -11, -Albion-street, .Leeds, in order to assent to
cif.dis^ent from -the said assignees selling and disposing of,

• by '-public auction or private contract, all or any part of the
real -estate, stock in trade, machinery, implements, fixtures,
and1 effects of the- said bankrupts, or of any of them, or any
part.or parts thereof respectively, either for immediate pay-.
ment or on credit, with or without security,- and- upon such •
tcrtiis and conditions as the said assignees may think Ad-
visable; also to assent to or dissent from. the said assignees.

proceeding, .previously to the sale an4 disposal thereof,- to .
complete and finish,, in part or entirely, any., of -the property •
of the bankrupts now' in' an unfinished state; also to assent > :
to or dissent' from the said assignees buying in' any. part o?-
the said bankrupts' real or personal property.'or •effects,
which may be offered for sale by auction, without-beiqg
liable to any diminution in price or loss on the ultimate,'saje.'
thereof; also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
paying all or any of the costs, charges, and expenses, pro;
fessional or otherwise, which have been paid, incurred., or •
expended, by. or on behalf of any of, the creditors of the;
bankrupts, or by or on behalf of the provisional assignee
appointed under .the said fiat, relating to or connected with
the insoh'ency or affairs of the said bankrupts, or of any, of.
them; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assig-'
nees making such arrangements with Mr. Wiiliam Thomas
Bolland, who holds or claims a mortgage on the freehold
estate of the said Christopher Bell, as they the said .assig-'
nees shall deem advisable; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees making such arrangements with the ,
said William Thomas Boiland, who is the landlord of thxj.
mill and premises occupied by the said bankrupts, relative to..
the payment of the rent, the use of the said mill and pre-
mises, and the relinquishment of the possession of the same,
and of the ousting lease, as ihey may deem advisable; and,
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees making
such arrangements with any parties who hold or claim any ,
mortgage, or equitable mortgage, on all or any part or parts,
of the freehold estate of the said bankrupts, or any of them,
or, who hpld or claim any lien on any part or pails of the'
personal estate of the said bankrupts, or any of them, as
they the said assignees shall deem advisable; and also to as-
sent to or dissent from .the said assignees entering into any
compromise, agreement, or reference, for settling, adjusting,
or referring, any dispute or. dispute's which may .arise, or•
have arisen, between thorn the. said assignees and any party
or.parties ho.lding liens of'claims on the real or personal.,
property of the said bankrupts^ on such terms as they the said .
assignees shall deem' expedient; and, 'generally, to autho-.
rize and empower the said assignees to commence such ac-
tions and suits at law and in'equity, and to adopt all such,
measures, and to act in the conduct and management of the. •
said bankrupts' estate and effects as they may deem most,
advisable; and on other special matters.

T^IHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat-
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Henry Bell, of the borough of Kingston-upon—
Huil, Seed Crusher, Dealer and Chapman, trading under the
firm of William Henry Bell and Company, are requested to-
meet the assignees of the estate and effects of the said'
bankrupt, on Wednesday the 9th day of June next, at the
George Inn, in the borough of Kingstpn-upon-Huil, at
twelve o'clock at noon, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting, defending,,
continuing, or abandoning, any action or actions at law, ,cr
suit or suits in equity, for the recover}', defence, or ,pro--
tection of, or .otherwise relating t.o or concerning, any part
of the estate and effects of the 'said bankrupt; or to .their
presenting, opposing, answering, or consenting to any pe--
tition or petitions in relation, to the said, estate ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees accepting com--
positions from, or giving time for payment .of their respec-
tive debts, to.any of the .debtors to :the said bankrupt, either
by instalments, ar.d with or without security, or otherwise,,
as shall appear to thorn most advantageous to the said bank-
rupt's'estate; and also to assent to or dissent from the said •
assignees submitting to arbitration, or the opinion of counsel,....
or otherwise, compromising, agreeicg upon, adjusting, or
settling, any claims or dthnands' by. or against the said-
bankrupt's'estate; ard executing or consenting to any as- -
signments, releases, or other deeds, proposed, or to be pro-
posed, by any debtor or debtors to ,the said bankrupt; or-
consenting • to any other person or persons executing the-
saide, or consenting thereto; and also to assent, td or dissent
from thei said assignees releasing and conveying their in-
terest in the said bankrupt's r.eal estate, or any part thereof,.,
to the mortgagee or mortgagees, or other incumbrancer or
iacumlr.rancers; thereof, or of any part thereof, upon such
terms and ia such mariner as the said assignee may think
fit -r and also releasing and giving up any mortgage or mort-
gages made'-to the; said bankrupt,, and the interest of the
said assignees; therein,.to' any person, or persons having any



legal or Equitable l^cft thereon} and .»'so to assent to or dis
gent from the said assignees 'selling' and-' disp~6eiri* 'of the
effects of the said bankrupt,' or 'any part tJi-ereof,'either; by
public auction oi' priVato''contract, or }>arVly'"by- one mode
jind partly'by another,'and'eithci1 together-' or iii lots,'and
subject to siicli conditions of sale as' the 'said assignees may
think1 fitV a'n'd either for nion'ey of'upon-credit, and-with or
without security'for the price'Or purchase money thereof,
or of any'part thereof, with liberty to take bills of'exchange
or promissory notes1 in; payment, -as' to the said-assignees
shall appear'pr6pir' and'expedient, ''and at the risk of the
said bankrupts'estate's'and to'employ any person or per-
sons in winding' up the affairs of the said bankrupt, upon
such terms and' for such wages as 'they may-think proper ;
ulso to assent to'or disenf front the said assignees employing
a'n accountant Or accountants, in 'any affairs or transactions
connected with the said bankrupt's 'estate, and making such
allowance'" and compensation to him or them as shall be
fair arid- reasonable; and,' generally, to authorize and em-
power the said assignees to act for the benefit and protec-
tion of the saidt bankrupt's estate, in such manner as they
shall c6nsider, or be advised, most reasonable, beneficial, or
proper, on behalf of the creditors of the said bankrupt; and
on other -'special affairs. '

T1JE creditors who hare proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Richard, Thelwell, of Manchester, -in the co.unty of Lan-
caster^ Silversmith,. Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignees of the said bankrupt's estate, on Tuesday
the 8th day of June next, at two o'clock precisely in the
afternoon of the same day, at the Coniuiissioners'-rooms, in
Saint james's-square, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to
•assent to or dissent from the assignees selling and disposing
of, at the entire risk of the said bankrupt's estate, by private
contract, or at a valuation or appraisement to be made
either by one person or by two persons, one of whom shall
be appointed by the assignees and the other by the pur-
chaser, and. by such third person as the two persons so to
be named shall appoint before they proceed on the matter,
or of any two of them, or otherwise, as to them the said
assignees shall seem most beneficial and advantageous to the
said bankrupt's estate, and to any person or persons they
may .think proper, the whole or any part or parts of the
stock in trade, household goods and' furniture, farming
stock, leasehold premises, personal estate, goods, and effects
•whatsoever of the said bankrupt, in one or more lot or lots,
and at one time or at several times, and either wholly or
partly upon credit, for such length of time as the assignees
may think, proper, and without taking security for the pur-
chase money or any part thereof, and without the assignees
being answerable or liable for any loss which may arise or
occur in consequence of any such sales upon credit being
made without taking security for the purchase moneys, or
any part thereof; also to assent to or dissent from the assignees,
at the entire risk of the said bankrupt's estate, and without
their being liable to make good any depreciation in price
or value which may occur, buying in, at such sum or sums
as they may think proper, and reselling, either by auction
or private contract as aforesaid, all or any part of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt, which may be offered
by them for sale by auction, in case the assignees shall think
it expedient so to buy in ; also to assent to or dissent from,
and in case of assenting to, then to ratify, confirm, and allow
all and every the purchases, sales, receipts, and payments
made by and to, and the engagements of servants and
assistants engaged by, and the acts and proceedings of the
provisional assignee, and also of the creditors' assignees
under the said fiat, in carrying on the business of the said
bankrupt from the' opening of the said fiat up to the choice
of assignees, and from thence to the time of the meeting;
and to assent to or dissent from the said provisional and
creditors' assignees, respectively, reimbursing themselves,
or being, respectively, reimbursed out of th-e estate of the
bankrupt, all payments made by them, respectively, for or
in respect of the carrying on of such trade; also to assent
to or dissent from the said assignees continuing to carry on
the said business, at the risk of, and for the benefit of, the
estate, during such time or period as shall be named at the
said meeting, or until the stock and effects of the said bank-
rupt shall be sold and disposed of by private, or so long
as the said assignees shall think proper; and to their
employing all necessary servants and assistants to conduct
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and manage the said, business, and te their paying the wages
of the--person or persons so-employed, and all rente ami
taxes, and other -'necessary expences, out of the said bank-
rupt's estate,-'and selling and. disposing of the stock in tlie
regular course -of trade by'their: agents.varid upon the usual
terms of-ci'edit;-withoiit being-a'ns^er'Sbte-or liable "for any
bad debt which may be made or arise, or other loss or der
falcation, in so conducting -and- carrying on the said busi-
ess; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
employing the said bankrupt' to manage .such business,
aid paying him such salary for his services, out of the
estate, ks they may think fit;-also to-the assignees con-
tinuing 'to employ an accountant to investigate and arrange
the affairs and/accounts of the said-bankrupt, collect the
debts* and act in the superinteudance and management

' of the bankrupt's affairs until the same shall be wound up,
' and paying such accountant such allowance or remunerar
tion, out of the estate, for his time, trouble, and services,
both past and future, as to' the said assignees shall seem
proper; and to assent to or dissent from the said assignees

'paying off any mortgages or liens they may think proper
which exist upon any of the said bankrupt's estate or
effects; and making and entering into such arrangements
with any 'mortgagees of any of the bankrupt's estate for the
sale of. the property mortgaged, and payment of interest
in the mean time, as they the said assignees shall think fit;
also to assent to or dissent from the-said assignees settling
and agreeing with any debtors to the said bankrupt's
estate, either before pr after actions brought for the recovery
of such debts, and discontinuing any -such actions when
brought, upon such terms as the assignees may.think fit;
and to their compounding and taking less than the whole
in full satisfaction and discharge of any dubious, doubtful,
or bad debts owing to the -said bankrupt's estate, and re-
ferring and submitting • to arbitration, or otherwise, settling,
agreeing, and arranging any dispute or difference arising
between the said assignees and any other person or persons,
respecting all or any part of the said bankrupt's estate and
effects, or any claim upon the same, or any part thereof,
or otherwise relating to or concerning the same in anywise
howsoever; also to assent to or dissent from the said as-
signees commencing, taking, prosecuting, defending, or
opposing all such proceedings at law, in equity, or bank-
ruptcy, i* respect of the said bankrupt's estate, or any
claim or demand against the same, as they may think
proper or be advised, for the recovery, protection, and
getting in the same, or any part thereof; also to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees executing any assignment
for the benefit of creditor?, by any debtor to the estate, and
any deed of inspection, letter of licence, or deed of arrange-
ment between any such debtor and his creditors as the
assignees may think proper; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees assigning to certain persons,
to be named at such meeting, in satisfaction of so much of
the debt owing to them as will be stilted at such meeting,
all the assignees' interest in a policy of assurance on the
life of the said bankrupt, the particulars of which will be
explained at such meeting, which policy was assigned, by
way of mortgage, to such persons for securing a debt which
is still owiug; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees sanctioning and allowing all and every the acts,
dealings, and payments of the trustees under a deed of as-
signment, executed by the bankrupt to them; of all his
estate and effects, and under which they took possession and
carried on the trade or business, and their retaining and
reimbursing themselves all reasonable payments, costs,
charges, and 'expences incurred or expended by them out of
the funds received by them belonging -to the estate, and 10
their being reimbursed, • out of the estate, any deficiency
which there may happen to be, and to audit, sanctioi ,
confirm, and allow, or otherwise dissent from, the accounts
of the sai,d trustees in • relation to the matters aforesaid,
which will b,e laid before such meeting; and also to take
into consideration, and sanction or agi ee to, or dissent from,
certain offers which have been and which may, before
such meeting, be made to the assignees for the put chase of
the whole, or a considerable part, of the said bankrupt's
estate and effects, the particulars of which offers will be
then and there stated; and to assent to or dissent 'from the
said assignees giving their conseut to any creditor of tho
bankrupt, who may hold bills of exchange or other se-
curities, upon which other parties thaa llie said bankrupt
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are liable, accepting compositions from and releasing any
such parties from such bills or other securities, and ex-
ecuting any deeds of assignment by such parties for the
benefit of creditors, and any deed of inspection, licence, or
arrangement between such parties and their creditors,
•without prejudice to such creditors' right of proof against
the said bankrupt's estate; and on other special affairs.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts." it is enacted, " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inierting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but thnt no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" 'have been inserted within eight days after such
'•' Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Comuiis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
<•' expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration w*3 filed on the 15th day of May
1341, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by

FREDERICK TAYLOR, of Langton, in the parish of
Speldhurst, in the county of Kent, Plumber, Glazier,
9 ad Painter, late.lv carrying on the business of Plumber,
Glazier, and Painter, in partnership with my brother,
Thomas Taylor, a't Maitland-house, Tunbridge-wells, in
the said pa.-ish of Speldhurst, in the said county of Kent,
a.id also at Frant, in the county of Sussex, that he is in
insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his en-
gagements with bis creditors.

And on the 17th dav of May 184 I . by
ROBERT EDMUNDS, of No. 20, Bennett-street, Stam-

fmi-itreet, Blackfriars, in the county of Surrey, Builder,
ih.j.1 he is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable
to meet his engagements with his creditors.

M A R I A LOUISA, JONES, of Tredegar, in the parish of
JJad'.veity, in the county of Monmouth, Victualler, that
siia is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet
hu-r engagements with her creditors.

"T'^r THERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
•\V about the 30th day of March 1841, was awarded
a.id issuod forth against Richard llevell, of Plymouth,
'i« tlte county of Devon, Linen Draper, Dealer and
CMiapmaa; this is to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by
Order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 13th day of May 1S41, and confirmed by thu Luid

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Ralph' Han-is, of No. '124,

Lower Thames-street, in the city of London, Merchant, and
he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a Com-
missioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
28th day of May instant, and on the 29th of June next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely on each day, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of hi& certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
eeffcts, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Belcher, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Luttly, Fourdrinier,
and Morse, Solicitors, Dyers'-hall, College-street, Dowgate.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Wilson Fernyhough, of

Reading, in the county of Berks, Bookseller, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to John Samuel Martin Fon-
blanque, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 25th of May instant, at one in the after-
noon precisely, and on the 29th day of June next, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Pennell, the Official assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Charles Lamb, Solicitor,
8, Fumival's-inn, Holborn.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Northcroft, of Egham,

in the county of Surrey, Builder -ind Brick Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Robert George Cecil Fane,
Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 28th day of May instant, and on the 29th day of
June next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely on each of the said days, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghali-sireet, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. D. Cannan, Finsbury-square, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give uouce to
Mr. Henry Dyte, Solicitor, 2, Hare-court, Temple.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against J ohn Knowles, Henry Rodwell,

George Russell Parker, and John Thomas King, ail of
Throgmorton-street, in the city of London. Silk Brokers,
Dealers and Chapmen, carrying on business in copartner-
ship under the farm of John Knowles and Company, and
they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to bir Ciiarles Frederick William:-, one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy,,
on the 31st of May hisiant, at naif past tea of tne dock m
the forenoon precisely, and on the 29tb day of June next,
at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Conn oi' Bank-
ruptcy, in Bahi'ighall-s'urcet, in the city of London, and
mak'j a full discovery and disc.osure of their csrare and
effects; when a.ndwhare ihe creditors are to eomp prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose H.--S g-
nees, and at the iast sitting the ;?a,d bankrupts arc required
to iiiiioli Uiui/ exuiuinuiic;., u.^u the c/eduoio are to aoscut
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to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr.
William Turquand, No. 2, Copthall-buildings, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs. Crowder and Co. Solicitors, Mansion-
house-yard. London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Dash, of Peascod-

street, New Windsor, in the county of Berks, Innkeeper,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a
Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 25th day of May instant, and on the 29th day of
June next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely on each day, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basmghall-street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from . the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. George Gibson, No. 72, Basinghall-street, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. James Ward, Solicitor, No. 39, Essex-street,
Strand.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James Cadbury, of No. 24, New

Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a Com-
missioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 25th day of May instant, and on the 29th day of
June next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely
on each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
George Green, No. 18, Alderinanbury. the Official Assig-
nee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. W. C. Humphreys, Solicitor, 119, Newgate-
street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Da.y and Tuuuias i)ay,

of No. 95, Gracechurch-street, iu the city of London,
Oilmen, and they being declared bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to Edward Holroyd, Esq.
a Commissioner, of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 29th day of May instant, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, and on the 29th day of June next, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in BasinghaLJ-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
ett'ects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to u.ssent
to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
pei-sons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr.
Edward Edwards, No. 7, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry,
the Oiftcial Assignee, whom the Commissioner has apopinted,
aud give notice to Messrs. Capes and Stuart, Solicitors,
No. 1, Field-court, Gray's-iau.

rHE RE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
, . issued forth against Robert Field, of Cartmel, in the

county of Lancaster, Jianker, Money Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared LI bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
uuiiued, or liie ui.yor pun of tiicui, on the 26 ih day of May

instant, and on the 29th of June next, at twelve at noon on
each day, at the Commercial Inn, in Rendal, Westmorland,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Wilson and Harrison, Solicitors, in Kendal, or to
Messrs. Norris, Allen, and Simpson, Solicitors, 19, Bartlett's-
buildings, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Jonah Wheeler, of the Upper

Borough-walls, in the city of Bath, in the county of
Somerset, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 8th and 29th of June next, at eleven
in the forenoon on each day, at the Commercial-rooms, liath,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
E. J. Horton, Solicitor, No. 11, Furnival's-inn, London, or to
Messrs. Mant and Harvey, Solicitors, No. 2, Wood-street,
Bath.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Kingsford and Flavius

Ebenezer Kingsford, of Dover, in the county of Kent, Wine
aud Brandy Merchants, and they being declared bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to Joshua
Evans, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 26th of May instant, at two in
the afternoon, and on the 29th day of June next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to
Mr. Luckington, Colemau-street-buildings, the Ojjiciai As-
si^aee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, uud give
notice to Air. Diuimock, Solicitor, 12, Size-lane.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Higyins, of Salford, in

the county of Lancaster, .brewer, and lie being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himseif to Uie
Commissioner!; iu the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 28ih day of May instant, aud on the W\h
day uf June next, at tea o'clock in the forenoon on tiicn
of the said days, ac the Commissioners'-roomi, in Manchester,
a.!id make a i'uil discovery and disclosure of his esiiue and
effects; when and wiiere the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, aad at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the .said baziKrnpt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to ansent
to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. A.I
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or tiiat have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners sh<ui appoint,, but give nouce to
Messrs. Adiington, Gregory, Faulkner, and Fo:ieu, S-jhcuors,
Bedford-row, London, or to Mr. Joau Morris, buac.iur, oi;,
Princess-street, Manchester.

HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Ralpn Johusou, of tiie borougn

and coumy of Ncwcastle-upon-Tyne, Jiiuldei-, Dealer
aud C^ipinan, a.ud he beic<j cLciiU'tu a ouiikrupt is l iereo '
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f enured to surrender himself to the .ComniUsloners :in 'the
said Fiat named, or three of them, on the 10th ;day of
June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenooa, and on the
29th day of the same month, at two of the clock
in the afternoon, at the Bankrupt Com:nission-room,
in the Royal-arcade, in Neweastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of .his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at -the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the .said bankrupt is re-
quired to fi'ush his examination, and the creditors are to
absent to or dissent from the allowance of .his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•w'lOi'ii tha Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
M.'ssrs. Cuvelje, Skilbeck, aacl Hall, Solicitors, 19, South-
a npton-buildings, London, or to Mr. Thomas William
Keenlyside, Solicitor, Newcastle-upoii-Tyne,

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Knowles, of Hyde, in the

county of Chester, Cordwainer, Clothesman, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being cbclared. a -bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to 'the Commissioners in the
siid Fiat named, or the major "part of them,, on the 28th
day of May instant, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon, and on the 23th day of June next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in St. James's-
square, Manchester, in the countyof Lancaster, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
•when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the creditors are to assent or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but eive notice to Messrs. Clarke and Medcalf,
No. 20, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London, or to Mr. John Brooks,
Solicitor, No. 114, Stamford-street, Ashton-under-Lyne.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Mallison, of Blackburn,

In the county of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
ftnd he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
Surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 8th and 29th
d lys of June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon on each
day, at the Town-hall, within Preston, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects -, when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
qaired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
Of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne, and Morris, Solicitors, Temple,
London, or to Messrs. Neville, Ainsworth, and Beardsworth,
Solicitors, Blackburn.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Rimmer, of Liverpool,

in the county of Lancaster, Tailor and Draper, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 31st day of May instant, and
on the 29th day of June next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon on each day, at the Clarendon-rooms, in Liverpool,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. John Neal, Solicitor, No. 26, Castle-street, Liverpool,
or to Messrs. Hall, Bishop, and Mourilyan, Solicitors, No. 2,
Yei'ulam-buildingg, GrayVinn, London.

WHEREAS A Fiat -jn Bankruptcy is- .awarded .and
.issued iforth against, John -Noble,.of .Leicester,,in .the

county of .Leicester, and Joseph Freer, of Himcqte, ,in ^hg
said county of Leicester, Copartners, :Hosiers, Dealers .and
Chapm en, and they being declared bankrupts are hereby Re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners tin
the said Fiat named, or the major purt of them, on the 24th
day of May instant, at eleven of the .clock .in the .forenoon,
and on the 29th day of June next, at three of the clock
in the afternoon, at the Castle, in Leicester aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at tha-last sitting the said bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their examination, and the creditors, are, to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their .certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but .to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give.notice,to
Messrs. Stone and Paget, Solicitors, Leicester, or-to Messrs.
Taylor, Sharpa,.Field, and Jackson, Solicitors,,41, Bedfoixi-
row, London.

THE Commissioners in a -Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued forth against Henry Hawksworth, of Sheffield,

in the county of York, Edge Tool Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of June next,, at
twelve o'clock at noon, at the .Town-hall, in Sheffield, in
the said county (by adjournment from the 14th day
of May instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are" to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d of February
1833, awarded and issued forth against Daniel Leary, of.
18, Parliament-street, in the county of Middlesex, Surgeon,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 1 Oth of June next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13th day of August
1832, awarded and issued forth against George Shipman, of
Guildford-street, Russell-square, in the county of Middlesex,
Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 10th of June
next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basiiighall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 4th day of
February 1841, awarded and issued forth against Charles
Bertram, of No. 16, Bury-street, in the parish of St. James,
in the county of Middlesex, Wine Merchant, will sit on. the
10th of June next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His. late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."
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JOHN .SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her. Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

4 Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of March '
1836, awarded and issued forth against' James Darby, of"
No. 34, Gravel-lane, in the parish of Christchurch,
in the county of Surrey, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer
trad Chapman, will sit on the 10th day of June next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basing!)all-street, in the city of London, in order
to Audit the Accounts of lite Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
•King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

TTOSHUA EVANS, Esfl. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
.»J' sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
•bearing date the 3d day of February 1841, awarded and
issued forth against William V/orsfold, of Nos. 5 and 6,
Margaret-street, Cavendish-square, and of Wells-mews,
Wells-street, both in the county of Middlesex, Coach Smith
and Spring Maker, and Patent Axle Tree Maker, Dealer
'and Chapman, will sit on the 9th day of June next, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
.Basinghall-street, in the city of f/ondon, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the ,estate and
.effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the

:sixth year of the reign of Mis late Majesty King George
thcFourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
'I Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1st day of February
1841, awarded and issued forth against Timothy Abraham

. Curtis, of Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of London,

. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, as a trader indebted

. together with his partner, Nicholas Garry, carrying on
^business under the firm of Garry and Curtis, will sit on
the IQth day of June next, at one of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the joint
estate and effects of Garry and Curtis under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in

. the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating

. 4o bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1st of February
,18,41, awarded and issued forth against Timothy Abraham
Curtis, of Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of London, Merchant,
jpfealer and Chapman, as a trader indebted together with
his partner, Nicholas Garry, carrying on business under
the firm of Garry arid Curtis, will sit on the 10th day
of jfune next, at one of the clock in the afternoon
.precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street,. in the city of London, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the joint estate and effects ol
Garry, Curtis, Hay, and Co. under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to ah Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign , of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to, amend the laws relating

, to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

' 'a Flat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1st day of February
1841, awarded and issued forth against Timothy Abraham
Curtis, of Tokenhouse.?yard, in the city of London
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, as a trader indebtec
together with his partner, Nicholas Garry, carrying on
"busines under the firm of Garry and Curtis, will, sit on
the 10th day of June next, at one, of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, m the city of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate, anc
effects of Timothy Abraham Curtis, the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament

made and-passed in the sixth year of the reign of His la'C
Majesty Kiag George the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to

amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

TOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to 'act uuder

a Fiat in Bankrupcy, bearing date the 16th day of January
1841, awarded and issued forth against Arthur Oppenheim
and Walter Michael Oppenheim, of Mansell-street, Good-
man's-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Timber Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the
10th day of June next, at eleven of the clock iu
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, ia order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23d day of January
1841, awarded and issued i'orth against Joseph Butt, of
No. IS, Mortim'er-iStreet, iu the county of Middlesex,
and Edward Butt, of the same place, Linen Drapers, will sit
on the 10th. day of June next, at half past eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to A.udit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the sai'd
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed iij
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to. act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing daje the 27th day of January
1841, awarded and issued forth against Albert David
Bottomley, of No. 75, Gracechurch-street, in the city of
London, Tailor and Outfitter, will sit on the 10th of June
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to amend the,
laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
9Jt Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 30th day Of January
1841, awarded and issued forth against Josiah Barnett, of
Sydenham, in the county of Kent, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit ou the 10th day of June next, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Avt to amend the^
laws relating to bankrupts."
r I^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 29th day of June 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Jonathan Beckett, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Ironfounder and Ironmonger, intend to meet
on the 10th day of June next, at .twelve o'clock at noon,
at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-street, in Liverpool
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Plat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts." • . •

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 6th day of June 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Evan Evans, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oa
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the Och day of June.'aext, at 'twelve o'clock at.-nooh, at .the
Chrendoii-rooms, in Liverpool, to Audit the Accounts of , the.
Assignees of the. estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt tmder the said «Ftat, ptirsuant to ^an -Act of -Parlia-
ment, made and •passed ra'tbeteetth year of the reign :of
His ''late Hajesty "King George the Fourth, intituled ''• An
Act to -amend the laws relating to (bankrupts."

r$ ̂ HE .Commissioners 'in a Fiat m'ihrakrapteyy bearing
.:&_ date the 2Sth day of July 1838, /awarded -and issued
forth against William Coonibe, formerly -of Great Torring-
t3n, in the county of Devon, afterwards o'f -Liskeard, in the
county of Cornwall, since of 'L-auneeston, in ihe 'county e'f
Cornwall, Builder, Dealer and 'Chapman, intend to meet
on the l'5th day of June ns>it, at -eleven o'clock in the
'forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in the hof ough. t>f iPty mouth,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and 'effects of the "s'aid bankrupt -tinder the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 'made and ,
passed -in the sixth year :of the 'reign 'of .His- late. Majesty j

• King George the Fourth, intituled " Ah Act Co amend the ;
laws • relating to ^bankrupts." '

THE .Commissioners ip a Fiat'in Bankruptcy, "bearing j
date the 21st day of 'December 1840, -awarded -and j

issued forth* against David Storm, of CardHf, in -the county j
of Glamorgan, 'Builder, Dealer and;Chapfnan, intend to meet
o'n £ he '14th day of June next, -at' twelve of -'the :clock -at '
noon, at the -Westgate Inn, Newport, in the county ;

''of -Monmouth, 'in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the ; estate and effects of 'the saifl
'bankrupt '-under the said 'Fiat, pursuant to an 'Act of ijParlia-
hieut, made and passed in the sixth year of ' the reign -of
-His 'Me Majesty 'King George the" Fourth, intituled '" Am
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts." •whe'n arid
where the creditors, who -have not already iproved their
dobts, are to<-come;prepared to<prove .ttia-sanie.

'Iff^EEE -Commissioners .in a=Fiat -in Bankruptcy, bearing
jL date 'the .9th .day -of '.March 1820, awarded =and

issued forth against William Deeming taid. -John "Dieeming,
of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, -Hotel Keepers
and Partners, Dealers aad -Chapmen, intend to meet .on
the 16th day ,of June «next» 'at eleven of the <elock
in the 'forenoon 'precisely, 'at .the (Sonraissioners' -rooms,
in Saint .James-lsr^quTire, in Manchester-aforesaid, in order
to .Audit the -Accounts .of the. Assignees .\of -the'jciiit estate
and effects iof 'the -said . bankrupts .'under ihe said .THat,
pursuant to an Act of PariiaBient, -made and passey
in the sixth year of the reign of Tlis late 'Majestd
King- George the Fourth, :itiiituied ''":&n.'&ct Vto
laws relating io'bafikfiiipts:"

^jTtEFE • C.ommisajoners 'in •a^feommission .'.of
ill bearing >;date the ".28th -o^ay .of April 18-3J, forwarded

and issued forth -against John -Totter,.»o'f Ghorlton-ro:^, -*n
the •parishiof ' .Manchester, -in the county of 'Lancaster, tanft .
'William ''Maude, -of Duir.v,'en,'.an-iLte (]m£ish o'f Siaakbtnip, '-in
•the saidAcounty fof 3-.aneaster,--'l(3tiIieo -.tPiunteBS, Dealers.,,
Chapmen, 3iid-Copartri9i!.£;,4ntSntl to .meetfon ths'iQth d^y o:f .
June next, -at ̂ eleven o'-eloek' in -"the forenoon -precisely , -it ,
the Go'mtaissioners'-VQom^^in .St. Janres^s-sqiia-'ifi. in '-.'Man-
chaster, tm'bider 'to .'Audit tha 'Aan6iittiG of-the tAssjgnees -<3f .
•the estate 'and effects of the -said 'iba'ikvwpts Bunder ithe
said Comm;.ssi6n,'pursuant' to an Act -of Parliament, ma?le anil
pjissgd'.mithe s'tsith year :*of the • rej£ni~.bf 'I'fis ;ittt

" ' ' '1 '
aws Mating

auib.oiisGci-.lto ,
•a Fiat lin j-^Barikruptcy., ' bfeariEg '"date 'iae '-1st -vfia •' of

' '
'Awa'bstn 'iDariuj, of VlPokeahtrasa^rd, --'an «$ie .city ef'
li-jntliH?, -"Maycbaat, -'Dealer tan;d ^Ciiapmaa, -as a trader
i ?id £fseil ••.t^ethevcvtith -his partner, Nicholas' Garry.^ carry -
ia-r-on business under the firm of Garry and'-Gunis. will ffit

'pn'tlie'-'fo'th'day-of 'June next, at one' o'clock-:'in-the 'aTter-
iioSa ?p^^i^,Sat--^bs^mtvi)f >B£inki!.i¥ptcy/.-in£83aSing-

t, 'lin sine T;^ity iof l4DrfdBP,::in 'OJfiertto
' '

the .sams;, or -they, -will ;ba exolud^d .tie .feeaefit ,'of .t!te:-saSI
Dividutid. .And all claims not then .proved :mU '.be xlis-

:Esq. 'one of .Her
''Majesty ?s- Commissioners authorised to act srnder

a Fiat in " Bankruptcy, fbearing date the let day of
February IT&l, aTvarded and issued forth against Timothy
Abraham'Curtis, o'f'Tokenhouse-yard,'in the city of JLondon,
Merchant;, Dealer and 'Chapman, as a tra'der indebted
together -with -his partner, ' Nicholas Garry, carrying -on
business under the firm of 'Garry and 'Curtis, will sit 'on the
KMh-of June next, at one. in the afternoon -precisely,, tit the
Court of 'Bankruptcy, in Basinghafl-sireat, in the -xnty of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the separate
estate . and effects .of Timothy Abraham Curtis, the said
bankrupt; cvVhen .-and -where the -creditors, --who 'have -not
already "proved 'their 'debts, are to -come prepared 'to- prove
the same, 'or -they will ;be -excluded the benefit 'df the said
Dividend. 'Arid .all 'claims not the a -proved -will be dis-
ailowed.

ajnERMA'N ;MERiIV.-A!LE, ^Esq. -one .-scff -Her
<? 'McEjesty's 'Conaaissioners ^authorised -to .-act vnEder
•a'Fiat'in^Baakrnptoy, bearing 'date the SQth day.'iof,"JaBuary
1841, awarded and issued tfbrth against .Josiith /iBaimet̂ ..
of 'Sydenham, in the 'Gonnty o'f Kent, Baildei:, Dealer -.auW
.Chapman, will sit -on 'the 'lOih '»day '(«if Jtone aiext,
-at twelve 'at -noon 'precisely, at fhe (Sourt 'df .JSssalc-
ruotcy, in Basinarhall-street, in the '.city /of Lnnflon,-an
'ordcrftomiake .a ^Drvsiden'd^of.Jthe '-estate -.raid (Effects :idf.4he
said bankrupt; -when and -where the creditors, rwiho
have .not already .proved their .debts, are to .come ̂ pre.pared
to prove 'the same, or /they -will -be exeloued -the ibentiiit of
the said Dividend. iAn& <aU ;dljams 'not then 'j
•be .disallowed.

tTOHN -HKRMAW *IBR-FKM;E, ''Esq. .one of .
?j^ "Majesty's Cammisioners authorised to -act-.nmder
a Fiat -in Bankruptcy, bearing date the' 27fb.-day.of January
1841, awarded and issued 'forth against 'Albert /-Bawid
'Bo'ttouiley, of >No. 7p, Gracechurch-street, nn 'ihe' eily of
''Lofidou, :Ta'ilor-and'yGuiutter, -tvifl sir. on the 10th' 'O'f "Jtme
neist, at -eleven "in .the forenoon precisely., at the :Caurt-of
-Bankruptcy, in Basinghaii-rstreet, an the city of 'London,
to make a 'Dividend .of the .estute and -effecto of 'the said
•ban'krupt ; When -and where the .creditors, wliq.'-hinre not
already proved .their -de'bts, are to comesprepared^D'prove
the same,' or they will 'be exdhjdod 'the benefit ofthe -said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved >-wHl be dis-

^Commissioners in a 'Fiat' in ''Bankruptcy, -Reaping
"j .date the 'JSt .day';0f 'Aligns t 184D.^awardtid and
issue'dtforthiagaingt "William "Swift, of 'Ashton-.iui'dcr-Lyjie,
inihe'.courity'Of Lancaster, 'Timber Merchant, Dealer --and
Chapman, infeiiu .to Jineet on the ^Sih day of Sune next,
-at'twelve o'dd<5k -at noon, at :the .OortrmissiQian's'-rooms, ria
St. Jlam'e's^-SrSquarQ, -in ;\Mtm<3lrester,-in -fhc -.said'«coiuity,.
'•in -ostler ;to '-Audit 'the ^Accounts '.-of .the Assigne<: of"
the- esutte and -effects of 'the -said ".barikroptMimftcr ,the
•said TFiiit,.;piirsimnt to .an Act of Par.iia^nent, -made "and.
passed. -iin 'rthe sixth 'year of the reign -.of Bis late -^Vlajtsty
•ivirrg 'Ge6rge the fourth, intituled "i-in -^A-ct to rtmend
the laws relating «to .bankrupts ;" -and the said.Goramissioners
'also interid'tfttne'et on'th-e same day,1 atclevonan the' forenoon,
anfl a't'the sarne rjlace, to make a4Secontl aad' Fi-naTDhiGend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; -w^ron
«md swherc the' c;x;diiors, -who 'hswe .T30.t -already proved
;their. debt§,--a're to. come prepared rto, prove- ihu sam£, or.tthey
.will be-ex^Uul-editheibeuefii of .tha said Di'vydaad. And ail
claims -not .then tpro.vcd T.ill be .disallowed.

'Fiat in EarJcruptey,,. hearing
?dad.a3d_-issired
r, ,in t&e. county

idate'the ;--l-7

'not.
al.'eady prdted'tieir "debts, are to c6me prepared to prove

ter, Grocer, Duiker, "D-jalsr-and
ar.s." partners, shai'eholiai-s, and.p

tin the 'JBauking Gompfttty..or..copaitnei'ship carry ing..on. trncle
afoi-esaid, . and eJsev.-h.ere, .under thfiitifevor

the imperial Sank of England, as-r. trader iincbebted
=and together .-.v/ith^the, other 'members, partners,

shareliolders, and proprietors of ,aud..Ja ,the said -Banking



-Company or,, caflar.taer.shiB,, called the Imperial Bank o
England,, intend, to. meet, on the. loth day of Jime, next
at. one. of tile, clock, in the afteriioon, at the. Com
missioners'-rooms, i'u Saint. James's-square, iu Manchestei
aforesaid^, ia order, to receive., tha. Proof of Debts a,gains
the estate, and effects of tha.said- birokr.upt' under the sajd
Fiat, preparatory--to the declaration, on' flic'; same, day, of "a
Second'and'FihuLDividend! of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt.; when and where the creditors, who have
not- already- proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit o
'the' said Dividend; And' alii claims not- their proved' wil.
be disallowed ;, and'the said Commissioners also-intend1 to
meet on the sams day; at tKvo o'clock' i'a t-lie afternoon
and!at tliff same place, in order to; Audit the-Accounts oJ
'the Assignees of the estate', and effects of blie. said- bank-
rupt undfcr the said' Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
•made and passed- in1 the1 sixth- year of tne. reign of His late
Majesty King George, the. Fotirbu-, intituled' " An Act to
amend thxs- laws relating to bankrupts-;" and in order to
malte'-a S'ecoud aad1 Fina't'Dividend' of "tlie estiite and effects
of? the said; bauitruyt

Commissioners in a Fiat Ln Bankruptcy,;, bearing
JL date' tlie l-0lh> day 61' Ffebnuary L&S^.aw.iu-ded; andlissued

forth against J'-ames-Golquh.oun, of Sheffield',, hi the county:
of itor.k, Copper Smith. andBrass-Eoundcr, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 10th dayof'June next, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon, precisely; at the To'.vn-hall, in

.Sheffield,, to make a Further and Final Dividend of the
.estate and ejects of ' tile said bankrupt ; when1 and
where the creditors, wno- have not already proved-
their debts; are to' come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And* all clainiG' not then proved wilt be disallowed.

T HJTHE Goromiasioaers in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
. JL date, the 9th' day of March 1S40, awaeded and
issued forth- against William. Deeming aad John Deeming,
of Manchester, i a the county of Lancaster, Hotel Keepers
and Partners, Dealers and Caapnien. inland to meet on the
16th of June nctsti.at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the' Cominissioners'-i'oomej,* in Saint James'srsquaw,
in Manchester aforesaid, in ordfer to makte a Dividend
of tike joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts;
when and where, the creditors, who haw- not. already proved
their debts* are to come prepared to. prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will' be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date- the- 23d of. December 1833, awarded and issued

forth against John Roberts, of Carnarvon, in the county
of Carnarvon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet, on the 22d day of June next, at ten of the clock in
the -forenoon, at the- Castle Hotel, in Castle-square, in the
town of Carnarvon, in the said county, in order to
mak-e a Further and Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of tire- said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said'' Dmdend! And ail claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

^ E THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 29th day. of June 1830. awarded and issued

forth against Jonathan Beckett., of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Ironfounder and Ironmonger, intend to meet
on the 10th day of Jua'u ixe-xt, at ••^ae-'of- the clock in the
afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms,, in South John-street,
in LisgrpooU in. the- said county, iji .orderlto make a Divi-
dend ~of the estate aad oili/e^/of the said bankrupt;
when and where the cra^ito^.i-who lia.ve not already-
proved their debts, are to come pr.epardd to pr,ove the same,
or they y.-iil-liS .escludGd the benclit of the said Dividend.
And. all cjjajuas uot then proved 'will be disallowed.

iu a' Fiat in 'Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date fiiB O.tli day .of .June TSS?, awarded and issued
f>ri,h against 'Evan E'vans, of .Liverpool, in the county .of
Lancaster, Drape::, l)e.aier and' Chapman, intend to meet .
on the mil day of 3u.u.e rie^t, at eleven -in -Che forenoon,
at tic Cidr-isitlouri-Goiire, ki South Join-street, Liverpool,

,-/" D 2

in order ta make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of tli.e- said1 bankrupt ; wliem an,d where the creditors, .who
have- not already proved their- debts, are to come prepared
to pravo-tbe some, or they will' be excluded the benefifc. of
the said1 Bividend. And' all claim* not- then- proved will be
disadlowed. • . ; . - . - • ' . '

E Commissioners, in a- Fiat in Bankruptcy,. bearing
elate tha:-. 2^th dayo^ Ji^iy^ l&sa-, awarded- ̂ cl is^u«d

a'gaiust William Cao^ba, formerly- ot> Great- •Torriflgton,
1 in.tlie county, of:D,eyon,.affer.ward8-of;tiskeai'd, in the coiratiy
of. Cornwall, since ofl I^auuceston, inttheio.ftunty of Coiinwail,
Builder,, lliealer and> Chapman,. i'qtend'tQ- meet on, th.e 1.5? h
of Jbac next, .at twelve ojcloclr a,tlno.Qni.at the' Rojal; Hotel,
ini Plymouth, to mate ' * DiAn^ead1 ofi the estate and eft^ats
of the said banknupt;' when and w-hejje the creditors,, who
have1 not a'keady, proved their dobtsi: are to come prepared
to pix>ve the sama, on tiey wil^Ue excluded the benefit of
the said- Dividend; And" all cjajm^aGfc then- preyed will be
disallowed'., • '(_,

ninHE Commissioners in a Commission of B'ankrivpt,
JL bearing date the 28th day of April 1831, awarded

and- issued Ibrth against J.ohj^ &atsen, of-Chpiiton-row, in
the parish of Manchester, in tlie county of Lancaster, and
William. Maude,.of Dar.wen, ia tlte- parish of •Blacltbunn, in
the said county.- p£ Lancaster,. C.ahco i?rinters, Dealer,s,
Chapmen, and1 Copartnecs, inten'd. 'to meet, on the 9th day
of June next, at tem o'clpek in tfi^ &i:enoon precisGly,-. at
the Commissioners'-roonis,.ia Saiat James's-square, in Man-
oliester, in. the1 said county; in prcler to make a Further
Dividend of the estate, and' effects of the said banlt-
rupts ; when and whehe the. creditors^ who have npt
already proved their debts, are to como prepared
to prove the same; or they/ will be excluded the
benefit of the said' Dividend. And. all clainis not then
proved will be disallowed.

WHEREAS- the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat. in. Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against George How Green, and; George Courthope
Green, of Peckham Mills;. near TQubridga, in. the county of
Kent, Paper Makers, Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
pien, h.atb. certified to. the llight Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said George
How Green hath jp ail things conformed him-
self according to the', directions of the Acts of Par-
lianiQnt made and now in for.ce concerning bankrupts ;
this is i,o give notice, that, by virtue of .an1 Act, passed iu the
sixth year of the reign of His- late Majesty Kia'g. George
the Fourth, intituled' "An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
s.econd' yt-ars .of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a Court in
B.aakruptcy," the Certificate of the said George 'How

will be avowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by tiio said last-roentionp-d Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before
the 8th. day of June 18.41. ' '

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in 'Btiakr-uptcy awarded an'd issued

brth against George How- Gi'eea a«d George Courthope
jrreeii, of Peckham Mills, near Tpnbridge, in the county of
Sent, Paper Makers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
lath certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan- •
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
n Bankruptcy, -that the said George Cpur-tbope Green
lath ;n all things conformed himself according to the
iirections of tjie Acts of Pai-liaiuent inade 'and noAv
i force concerning bankrupts; tins is to give notice,
liat, by virtue of an JuCt, pass.cd- in the giixth year of
he reig-ii of lils late Majesty gihg- Gep^c .Ac Fbuirth,

utituled " .Afl A.ct to amend ths laws reliiting- to bank-
upts;" and also- of an Act, passed in the1 first- and" second
Tca^rs of the r,cign of His late Majesty liing" William the
?oi,u'th, intituled " ^n Act to escablish" a Court in
3aa.1aT.ptey," the Certificate of the sa'id 'George Courthope
reen will be aijpwed and confirmed, by the- Court of
evitw,. esta'tiislicd by flie iast-inentibned: Act, unless- cause

\e sla;ewir to the s;bid Gonr-fc to- the con.ti'a.'ry, on or
eforc tW Sea, day of Juae- 1'Sill.
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WHEREAS the Commissioners acting- In the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Wilson, of Stanley Feny, in the
parish of Wakefield, in the county of York, Innkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
«aid William Wilson hath in all things conformed himself

• according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first ana second

• years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said William Wilson will be
allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 8th day

' of Jnne 1841.

WHERE AS'the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Benjamin Todhuuter, of Mincing-lane, in the
• city of London, Drysalter, hath certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of

• Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Benjamin Todhunter
hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now
in force concerning .bankrupts; this is to give notice, that
"by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign "of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;"
and also of an Act, passed in the first and second years of
the reign of His late Majesty .King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the

• 'certificate of the said Benjamin Tohhunter will be allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to the contrary, on or before the 8th day of
June 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

. forth against Richard Cass, of Boroughbridge, in the county
of York, Grocer and Tallow Chandler, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in -Bankruptcy,
'that the said Richard Cass hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, thAt, by virtue of an Act, passed in
'the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
'to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
"the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to establish a Court in
P>ankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Richard Cass
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,

• established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the the said Court to the contrary, on or
before the 8th -day of June 1841.

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, 8, Abercromby-place, May 13, 1841.

THE estates of .William Cooper and Company, Glass
Stainefs and -Manufacturers, and Dealers in Glass, in

Edinburgh, as -a Company, -and of William Cooper, and of
•James Cooper, both Glass Stainers and Manufacturers, :and
Dealers -in Glass there, the Individual Partners of said
Company, and as -Individuals, were sequestrated on the
13th day" of May 1841.

The first "deliverance is dated said -13th day of May 1841
The'meeting to 'elect -Interim -Factor is to be held, at

oiie o'clock afternoon, :6h -Monday the 24th -day -of May
ISiVwitmVthe Rbyal Exchange Coffee-house, Edinburgh;
:uid the'Aeetih'g'to'elect -the Trustee and Commissioners is
'•to^e held,'at one o'clock afternoon,, on Monday 'tK6 llth

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting r atrd
;o entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before Thursday
he 11th day of November next. ' ;

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette 'alone.

GREIG and MORTON,, W. S. Agents,

. . May 13, 1841.

rHE estates of James Melvin,. Merchant, in Aberdeen,
were sequestrated on 13th May 1841.

The first deliverance is dated the 13th May 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim. Factor is to be held, at

one o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 21st day of May current,
within the Lemon Tree Tavern, Aberdeen ; and the. meet-
ing to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held,
at one o'clock afternoon, on Friday the Ll-th day of June
next, within the Lemon Tree Tavern, Aberdeen.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 13th
day of November 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

THOMAS RANKEN, S.S. C. 10; Duke-street,
Edinburgh, Agent.

THE estates of Alexander Catto, Spirit Dealer and
Grocer, in Peterhead, were sequestrated on the 12th

day of May 1841; which is the date of the first de-
liverance.

The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
twelve o'clock noon, on Thursday the 20th day of May 1841,
within Fraser's Inn, at Peterhead; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at twelve
o'clock noon, on Saturday the 19th day of June 1841, within
the same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;,
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
12th day of November 1841.

All future advertisements relating to. this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

HANDYSIDE and WILSON, W. S. Agents,
57, York-place, Edinburgh.

THE estates of John Gilkison, Merchant and Manu-
facturer, in Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 13th

day of May 1841.
The first deliverance is dated the 13th May 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at two

o'clock afternoon, on Monday the 24th day of May current,
1841, within the Black Bull Inn,. Glasgow; and the meeting
to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at
two o'cloc* afternoon, on Monday the 14th day of June
next, within the same place..

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting,
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oath?
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
13th of November 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

HUNTER, CAMPBELL, and COY, W. S. 7, York-
place, Edinburgh, Agents.

npHE estates of Robert Watt, Cotton Spinner, in John-
JL -stone, who lately carried on business there under th :

firm of Robert Watt aod Company, were sequestrated > a
the 12th May 1,841.

The first deliverance Sedated the 12th May 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

twelve o'clock noon, on Monday the 24th day of May
current, 1841, within the Saracen's Head Inn, Paisley; and
the meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to
be held, at twelve o'clock noon, oa Friday the llth day of
June next, 1841, within the Saracen's Head Inn, Paisley.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to 'entitle -creditors to the -first dividend, 'their oaths and
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grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 12th day
of November next, 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
vill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ALEX. NAIRNE, Agent, No. 8, Forth-street,
Edinburgh.

estates of Alexander Low, Merchant and Flax
_1 Spinner, in Dundee, were sequestrated on the 14th day

of May 1841.
. The first deliverance is dated the 14th day of May 1841.

The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
twelve o'clock noon, on Monday the 24th day of May 1841,
within the British Hotel, Dundee ; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at twelve
o'clock noon, on Saturday the 12th dayof^June 1841, within
the British Hotel, Dundee.

A composition may be offered at this-latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors-to .the first dividendr their oaths-
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the

.15th day of November 1841.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration

will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

\ JOHN ROGERS, Agent, 14, Dean-terracer
Edinburgh.

NOTICE.

THE estates of William Young, Watch and Clock Maker,
and Dealer in Clocks and Watches, in Dundee, were

sequestrated on the 12th day of May 1841.
The first deliverance is of the same date.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

one o'clock, P.M. on Tuesday the 25th day of May 1841,
within the Star Inn, Seagate, Dundee ; and the meeting to
elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at one
o'clock P. M., on Friday the llth day of June 1841, within
the same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting j
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
xif verity and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before
the 12th day of November 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this- sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

D, M. ADAMSON, Agent, 22, Dublin-street*
Edinburgh.

riTYHE ,estates of Henry Smaiil, sometime Millmaster,
.JL now Carter and Contractor, Water of Leith, near

Edinburgh, were sequestrated on the 13th day of May
1841.

The first deliverance is dated the 13th day of May
1841.

The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to he held, on
Monday the 24th day of May 1841, at one o'clock afternoon,
within Ferguson's Ship Tavern,, Register-street,.Edinburgh!;
and the meeting to elect the Trustee aud Commissioners
is to be held, on Monday the 14th (Jay of June 1841, at
one o'clock afternoon, within the same place. -

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to- the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 13th
day of November 1843.

A11 future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

PETER WOOD, S- S.. a Agent,, 1C, Northumber-
land-street, Edinburgh.

Erratum.—In the notice of sequestration being awarded
of the estates of .Patrick Brown,, lately Haberdasher, in
Union-buildings, Aberdeen, inserted in the Gazette of
Tuesday the 14th current, the day for the meeting for

•electing a.Trustee was-crroneously printed >19th, in place of
iyth June next.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

Saturday the 15th day of May 1841.

ASSIGNEES have been appointed in the foF-
lowing Cases. Further particulars may be
learned at the Office, in Portugal-Street, Lin-
eoln's-Inn-Fields, on giving the number of
the Case.

John Ryan, Torquay, Tormham,. Devonshire, Lodging?
Housekeeper, an Insolvent, No. 56,056 C.; Benjamin
Ajnbrose Hall, Assignee.

John George, No. 58, Chandos-street, 'Covent-garden',.
Cheesemonger, an Insolvent, No. 50,729 T.; John Tate
and Joseph Strong, Assignees.

Joseph West, Great Trinity-lane, London, Tailor, an In-
solvent,. No. 48,574 T.; John1 Bate Cardale, Assignee.

Abraham Holmes, Melbourne-street, New Leeds, Yorkshire,.
Grocer, an Insolvent, No. 55,265 C.; John Holroyd,
Assignee.

Thomas Maffey the younger, Southampton, Carpenter,
an Insolvent, No. 56,130 C.; Joseph Lankester and John
Collyer, Assignees.

James Green, No. 152, Upper Whitecross-street, Saint
Luke's, Shoe Maker, an Insolvent, No. 50,890 T:; John
Simpson, Assignee.

John Shinn, No. 2, Little Smith-street, Chelsea, Butcher,
an Insolvent, No. 50,715 T. ; Thomas Hawes, Assignee,

Cordelia Jones, Ty Mawr, Llanfair, Dyffryn Clwyd, Den-
bighshire, Widow, an Insolvent, No. 55,207 C.; John
Maddocks and John Smart, Assignees.

John Myles, No. 8, Brook-street, West-square, Lambeth,
Innkeeper, out of business, an Insolvent, No. 50,942 T.;.
William Sainsbury and John Wilson, Assignees.

George Marling, Berkeley,- Gloucestershire, Shopkeeper,
an Insolvent, No. 55,932 C,; John Carwardine, As-
signee.

Arthur Bartlett,. late of Coromereial Dock-yard, Clifton,
Gloucestershire, Ship Builder, an Insolvent, No. 30,191 C.;
Robert Bartlett,. Assignee.

George Bean, No. 99, Lower. Marsh,, Lambeth, Surrey,
Tripeman, an Insolvent, No. 51,001 T.; Edward
Sheppard, Assignee.

John Ellis, No- 15, Duke-street, Adelphi, Middlesex, Hahi
Dealer,, an Insolvent, No. 50,637 T.; Thomas Crump
and John Newell, Assignees.

Benjamin Howarth, Staley-bridge,. Ashton-under-Lyne,
Lancashire, Brewer,.an InsolventyNo. 55,233 C. j^Richard
Hurst and Josiah Burrows, Assignees.

George Chowles, No. 17, North Audley-street, Grosvenor-
"square, Upholsterer,, an Insolvent,.No.-48,731 T..; Edsvard
Gandell, Assignee.

Robert Baldrey, London-street,. Greenwich, Kent, Straw
Hat Manufacturer,, an Insolvent, No. 51,312 T,.; Joha
Sharland and Frederick Way, Assignees.

John Morris,. Stamford, Lincolnshire,.. Slater, an Insolvent,-
No. 53,199 C.-; William Maltby Hind, Assignee.

James Wood Horrocks, Church-street, Ashton-under-Lyne,
Druggist, an Insolvent, No. 55,638, T.; Samuel Howard
and Richard Dickson,. Assignees.

Jonathan Reeds, Saint Michael's on the Rock, Hastings,
Builder, an Insolvent,. No.. 55,642 C.; Henry Thwaites,
Assignee.

Thomas Smyth, No. 20, Great Castle-street, Cavendish-
square, Deputy Purveyor,.an Insolvent,. No. 44,409 T.;
Daniel Price, new Assignee,.in stead of John-Peascod,
removed.

William Elston,. late a Prisoner in the King's Bench
' Prison, an Insolvent,. No. 5677 O.; Robert Vickers

Moyse, new Assignee, in place of Isaac Jecks, late As-
signee, removed.

Stephen Popham, No. 7, Cleveland-court, Saint James's-
. place, Post Captain in the Navy, an Insolvent,

No. 5554 T.; Samuel Sturgis, new Assignee, in.placeoi
'Charleo Clenientson, late Assignee, removed.



THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF

Saturday? the 15th day of May 184 1.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estate and Effects of the
fdliowing Persons:

On their own Petitions.

Charles WorneH, late of No. 1">, Frith-street, Soho, Com-
iVussitfn Ag^itt a:td Traveller. — In- tiic Debtors' Prison
for Londrrti atid' BfiddJcacx.

Frederick San Carlos Hurt, late of No; 1-, M-ilner's-mows,
' Mardington-street, Por'fcrfiiM-market, Middlesex-, Co^ch

Milker.— la- the" Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

Charltes- Bap'fote- J^eT, lat« of Jfo. 2'10; Piccadilly. Middle-
sex, Attorney at Law.— la the Debtors-' Prison- for
London and Mddtefe'x.

Charles Day, late' of No. 3*, Nefeon-tCTi-ace-, Stoke N«w-
ihgton, Middlesex, Auctioneer and Appraiser. — In the

1 Dsbtors' Prison for London and: Middlesex.
James Frederick Waiter, Me of No: 5, Eowndes-plhce,.

Hoiloway, Middlesex, Tailor and Dhvper. — M the
Debtors' Prison- ft>V London, and Middlesex,

J'olin Pettet, Iktte of Little Broad-stirect, Waging?, Middle-
sex, Lieutenant in the Navy. — In the D'eBtors? Priso-n for
London- and Middlesex.

William Henry Tdnks, late of No: 6, tyler's-eourt, Regent-
streat, Middlesex, Shopman- to a Stationer. — In tile
Debtors' Prison1 for London and Middlesex.

Harriett Ann Milner, late of No". 9, Cottagy-terracc; Cam-
dell-town, Middlesex, Widow, Schoolmistress: — In the
Debtor's Prison for London and Middlesex.

The Reverend David Delaney, late of No. 7, Church-street,
B'erriiondsey. Surrey, Dissenting Minister. — 5n the County
Gaol for Sarrey.

Moritz Cohnert, late of No. 39, Wells-street, Oxford-street,
Middlesex, Coffee Shopkeeper. — In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Henry Harvey, late of No. 48-, Old Gompton-streeti Soho,
Middlesxix, Furniture Broker and Commission A-ganfc —
In the Debtors' Prison for London1 and Middlesex.

John Stancliffe James, late of No. 50, Pratt-stre2f, Camden-
town, Middlesex, late Cl'svk in the Tithe Commissioners'
Office", Somerset-house, out of employ. — In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

George Barnes, late of No. 19, North-street, Manchester-
square", Suttlcr, out o? business: — In the Debtors' Prisoii
for London and Middlesex.

James Bri'ghtwen B'vodks, Lite of Orwell-street, Ipswich,
Suffolk', Grocer, &c. ont of busines?, recently lodging at
No. 32, Fish-street-hill, Lombn. — la the I)el>tors"Pvison
for London and Middlesex.

George Paterson, late of No. 3-, Pancras-lane, Queer) -street,
Cheapside, London, Clerk to Manchester Warehousemen.
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

George Payne, late of No. 9, Vinegar-yard, Drury-lane,
Middlesex, Musical Instrument Maker. — In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Andrew Wallace, late of N-o. 8, H'ar-ley-place, Bow-
road, Middlesex, Sarj-i'on. — In the Mafshaise'a Prison.

William Brown, late of l\o. 9; Brewer-street. Clarken-vveH,
Middlesex, Journeyman Baker. — la the Debtors' Prison
for' London and Middlesex.

Thomics Brittain, late of No. 17, Southampton-place, Easton
square, Middlesex, Printer aad Coilt'ator of Subscriptions.

' la the Queen's Bench Prison.
Thomas Roes, late of No. 83, Chapel-sti'eEt, near White

Conduit-house, Middlesex, out of bxisime'ss, fo'rme'riy of
]?risi;ol, Carver and Gilder. — {-a the Debtors' Prison for
London aid Middlesex.

Thomas Robinson, late of N-o. 10, Pi'aed-street, Phcidington,
Hiddlesex, S'nopkeiipar and Retailer of Eeer. — lu the
DsbroVo' Prison for IxKidoa and Middlesex.

David A braham Clashoiiska, iTo, 1-3 9 i, Sigh-street, Hoxton
Old Town, Middlesc", Fancy Tnuuning Manufacturer. —
lu th-2 Debtors' Pri;ou for London and Middlesex.

Edmund; Hiam Blitterick,. No, l'4v Mary-Ie-bon'e-lanej'Morp-
le-bone, China and Earthenware Dealer.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

James Sealey, No. 3-,. Baches-row,. Charles-streetj Koxton-,
Journeyman Carpenter.—In the Debtoi-s' Prison for
Eondon and Middlesex-.

John Howell, late of No. 21, Monmouth-street-, in the city
of Bath, Appraiser.—In the Gaol of the city of Bath.

William Grove, late of B.uckett's-hill, near Summingliill,
Barks, Butcher and Dealer in Beer by Retail.—In the
Gaol of Reading.

William Whittaker, late of Elvington-street, Hiilme^. Man-
chester, Lancashire, out of business-, formerly of R-iver-
street, Provision Shopkeeper, &c.—In the Castle of Lan-
caster.

Thomas Whittall; late of the Minerva-court-,. Peck-lane,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, Comedian.—In the' Gaol of
Warwick.

Harriett Gulley, formerly of the Paul Pry, Lanarth-street,
Newport, 'Monmouthshire, Licenced Beer Retailer, and
late of the1 same place, out of business-, Widow.—OPn the
Gaol of Mbnmouih.

Richard Roberts, late of Bradley-hill, near Blakeney,. Glou-
cestershire, Miner.—In the Gaol of St. Em-pel's, Glou-
cestershire.

Alexander Leighton, late of No. 57, Salt-house-laue, Kings-
ton-upon-ITull, Journeyman Stationer,.formerly of Lime-
street, Ra<r Merchant and Marine Store Dealer.—In the
Gaol of Kiagston-upon-Hull.

Francis Harvey, late of Upper Windsor-street, Ashted,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, Pearl Button Manufacturer.
In tlib Gaol of Bivminghanr.

John Lilley, late of Allen-sfcrect^ Sheffield,, Yorkshire, Pen
Knife Cutler.—In the Gaol of. Sheffield^

Joseph Kirshaw,.late of Rockingham-street, Sheffield,. York-
sHire, Table K-nife Manufacturer.—In the Gaol of
Sheffield.

John Hasland, late of Duke-street-lane; Park, Sheffield,
Yorkshire, Table Knife Hafter.—In the Gaol of
Sheffield.

John Marriott Slater, late of Garden-street, Sheffield^ York-
shire. Pen Knife Cutler.—In the Gaol of Sheffield.

James Fredei-ick Pitchforth, late of Brighouse, neai- Halifax,
Yorkshire, Journeyman Coal Dust and Blacking- Manu-
facturer.—In York Castle.

Jeremiah Winks, late of Spring-vale, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
out of business, formerly of Shude-hill, Clerk and Dealer
in Iron, &c.—In York Castle.

John Cevdiogley, late of Goodman's-end, Bradford, York-
shire, Excavator.—In York Castle.

Matthew Duckworth, late of Goodman's-end, Bradford,
Yorkshire, Excavator.—In York Castle.

Tliomas Matthews, late of Portland-street, Leeds, Yorkshire,
Joiner and Builder, also Retail Porter Dealer.—In the
Gaol of Rothwell.

Samuel Gaunt, late of Lower Wortley, near Leeds, York
shire, Clothier.—In the Gaol of RoUiwell.

John Hall, lute of Coal-pit-lane, Sheffield, Yorkshire, Spring
Knife Cutler.—In the Gaol of Eeciesall.

Lamaria Armstrong, Late lodging.at No. G, Gray-street,
Toxtcth-park, near Liverpool, Lancashire, Book Keeper
and Auctioneer.—In the Gaol of Liverpool.

Sarrmel Anthony, late of Doward-hill, Whitechurch. Here-
fordshire, Journeyman Carpenter.—In the Gaol of
Hereford.

Thomas Rogers the younger, late of Coorabe Farm, Lbn-
trissent, near Usk, Monmouthshire, Farmer, cut of busi-
ness.—In the Gaol of Monmouth.

John Witts, late of -Staunton-upon-Wyc, Gloucestershire,
Tailor.—In the Gaol of Saint Brave!'s, G'otisesiershire.

James Turner, late of Church-siue, Srockport, Chester,
Dealer in Music.—In Chester CasUo.

Sanuel Hyatt, late of S.iiut Genres-place, Brighton,
Sussex, Surgeon.—In the Gaol of H.»rshani.

fohn Cliffe, late of Paddock, near Hudclersfield, Yorkshire,
Dyer, out of business.—la York Castle.

Joseph Swallow, late of Heckinondwicke, near I.csrl?, York-
shire, Carpet M.tTiu&eturcT, out of bcishicss.—Iii York
CaStie.

lohn Burnley, late' 'of White Abb5y, near Bradford, York-
shire, Stone Muson and' Builder.—In York Castie.



William '^HTall/'late of Mariningbaip,-'n«ar '-SraSfortl, v£
sdwe, 3§ton,e .Mason, and BjiiJtJer.—In. £ke Gaol-of
Castle.

THE -COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT1

.DEBTORS.

X. B.—Sec the Notices at the end of these Ad-
vertisements. •

The following PRISONERS, whos? Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by fr;!er of the Court, having filed their '
Schedules, ..are ordered .to -be bro.'Jght op before:

'•the Court, at 'the Court-.House, in Portugal-.
- fit-Feet, •Lincohi's-lnn Fields, .on Tuesday the 8r,h

day -•&{ ..lime -I'S^ I , at Nine o'Clock -in .the
- -Forenoon, -to 'he 'dealt with -.according 'to the

Statute.

Henry 'Monk, formerly of Newdegate, "Labourer, .then of
'•Poilingibld Farro, • Oak-wood-bill, 'Abinger, 'Farmer, tand
lastly of'Dorking Holmewood, ..Dorking all-in Surrey, out
of business or employment.

J.osejph, Bakeiyformerly of -No. <1<1, ^PiiNstreet, Old Kent-
•noud,-'Surrey, then-of Rosemarys-lane, sSVIliitechapel, Mid-
dlesex,-and" No. 19,"Ord>Bailey^ .London, ;then ,of No. 19,:

Old Bailey, and of No. IS.-'Bake-steec-t, -Smithfigld, both;
in London, Baker, and late of No. 19, Old Bailey, Londoni
aforesaid, i Journeyman 'Baker, to .John;-Daniels, of No. 19,
Old Bailey, London.

.'-Frederick Ezekiel Sheriff (sneel asiFrederidk'•Sbeurfr-), ,late
-of 3^0. ;5, 'Princess-street, Uisson-grove, -Middlesex, >'Car-

- .penter and ̂ Undertaker.
:3tahn'Gibson, 'late of-'No. $8, • '^hes+.er-stceet, KLennington-

!lane, Lambeth, Suraey, Biuek'la,y,er and-Plasterer.
'

'Singleton-street, East-road, Hoxton, -Middlesex, Welsh
Flaitael'sCommissian A-g.ent.

• Eirtler,Smith, formerly of'No.-20, Owen's-court, -'Goswell-
. .road,, .arid late .of No. q,'Gloucester-street, Stiint John's-
. sireetKroad, having .a Workshop, at 'Fogerty's-ibiiildings,

'Ghafies-etr-eet, 'Deary-lane, alHo-tfrlia'dlesex, 'Coadh'Smrth
.andlSpririg Maker.

Jonathan Peacock, formerly .of lW|hite t&bbey,'<Bra9fo?d,
• -Warehouseman to SamuelT-Jayward -and CoinpanyyjM.er •

.;• chants, then of Brick-lane, White Abbey aforesaid, iBrad-
• ford, both in Yorkshire, having a Warehouse in New

Brown-street, Manchester,^Lancashire, then of Brick-
• lane, White Abbey aforesaid, Bradford, ihav.ing a Ware-
house in Sun-bridge, Bradford, then of White Abbey,
-Bradford aforesaid, having a Warehouse in Albion-yard,
.-afitt-iNew-sti'eet,'Bradford, 5hen ,df Miiiie A-libey, 'Brad-
ford aforesaid, all in Yorkshire, Dealer .in .Cotton -W'arps
and Stuff (trading under the firm of 'Jonathan ^Peacock
and Company), then of No. 12, Beer-lane, Lower Thames-
street, London, out of business, then of No. 4, ;New7,5treet,
New Kent-road, Surrey, Grocer and Chandler's -Shop-
keeper and Commission Agent for Sale of Stuffs, and late
of No. 12, Beer-lane aforesaid, London, >0.ut .pf/business,,

"' Wife residing at White Abbey aforesaid.
John Sutton Gill (sued and committed as John Gill), for-
''merly of Alton, Hants, then of Hyde-place, Hoxton, then

of Philip-street, Kingsland-road, Baker, then of Manor-
road, Lhnehouse, then of Marlborough-road, Chelsea,
Cheesemonger, then of Wood-street, Westminster, then
of .Holyw ell-street, Westminster, all in Middlesex, Baker,
carrying on business r.t the same time in Oakley-streel,
Lambeth, Surrey, as Leer Shopkeeper, then of Provi-
dence-row, Fiasbury, Baker, then of Hammersmith, both
in Middlesex, Beer Shopkeeper, then of Queen-street,.
Lambeth, Surrey, out of business or employment, then
residing at No. 18, Francis-street, Chelsea, and carrying
on business at the same time at Whitehead's-grove, Chel-
scn, both in Middlesex, Hay and Coal Dealer, and lastly
of No. 50, Commercial-road,, Lambeth, Surrey, cut of
business or employment.

'Thora^e 'SVrfliain iRa'dd .jetted .-.fin^d 'PfiSSWcm.y jkppjsgi .̂ s-
' T-noiixas !luad),£br5iittfLyvaf3$o. ii, ̂ e.Uu^e-T^viad^.^Jiep-
jpsrtoifcrE&Met.iiNew 'IJor&i^cad, /Is;lir4g.tofl, .cfeen ,of ifp7,if8,
ilvorthamptoa-street, .LTJAVter-rroat], ;j9lirjgton, -^rrj'tQg ..oj>
business in Copartnership .with George Rudd, dv^dcr ith'

•all-in Middlesex, 'iBric&lay.e^jaud.-Build'er.
William 'Tailhy, date .of.^kj. :,5, iSaiinard'sfipn, .JIol,l!ipi'r!.,;q,ut

Warehouseman, then of No. ,7:9, J^-p.re-slrget, Wt -.ojf\ejr.-
ployment, aftei'wards of Nos. 69, 70, and 71, Saint Paul's
Church-yard, Wareho.HsenQ.aT!,, au,d then of No. 79, Fore-
street, out of employment, afterwards of Nos. Gl, 62, ,and

/.C.3, JJloIb.prn-hUl, WauehQusemiMa, .tsud then 'again ,of
.Ko: .79, «Fore-;str.eftt, -qutictf^amp.loj-^ient, 'the^ -̂of vJJfo. r,4.0T

.PauT-s Church-yard,;.?.iid<at tjie,.sa.ine itirac .of^No. ;,24, J^l-
^erinanbury, W§,reUc;use|paii, al't,e3^f.i;ds of Ko. '£3,.

Aldermanbury, Warehouseman, and lastly of iNp. ;4.3,
Plurnber's-row, City-r,oad, ^nd^st^he^same time of .N,p.;6>
King's Head Cottages, /K-ing-rs.teeet, .Middlesex, SV;are-

day '.of J^ne i84.1, ta;t .:i;h,eQn Thursday the

lB«rijamin 'Grainger,
yard, -'Great i0iano.nd TStceet
..•East-street, ^Befl LionTSQuaue, ^av.iugka',.$ta(ble,
andiS,, JSyeflt 'Ocrojond-yai-d .a^bre^aicl, -Middlesex, C

, keeper and I)airyman, .and Jate of -No.. 10, "Little
lane, Watling-street, London, .out,gf ;b.uginess .
employ.

.John .Mayilard, • formerly >.of W.argra^e., -near 'Reading,
!Gr,ocer, 'Tea. Dealer, ,and -GreaQral Shopkeeper, .^nd.iajte'pf
Waithani j>aint Lawrqnce, near "Reading, both in JBer;kjs,
Grocer. , '.Tea 'Dealer, Baker, and -General Shopkeeper, ifor.
a -short -period lodging -at ,No. 23, ..:Shoe .xMaiitep^oivir^
Doctoi's'-commons, London.

George .Skillecorn. (carrying.. on, ..business in tjie in,arne,and
under the style of 'G/Rice and Co."),-late of :-No;>2f8,331ack-

'friars-road, Surrey, Butcher.
Samuel "Taylor I'.itts, i'orrnerty-of .Ko..*96, I5o

"Southwtjpk, nndHate.of 'No. 1,6, flEJigh-gteectt,
ftoth 'in:Surray, Uaberdasher.

./Edwin , John -Goodwin, late of No.'J4j:i5JftthillT§tHgeit, ^e^t-
iminster, :'Middlesex, having a vitarjlejat^I^o. •13/:liQtbill-
street aforesaid, Co:.;n and Coal' Dealer.

Charles Shorthose,'f0i'meplyjof.iNo.i5,^Gold8miHhTgtreet, >.iri
-theicity of-'Loiidon, at.same rtin^e ̂ 'esidingjin ;K,ijjg-vsqyarc,.
Gosweil-street, Middlesex, and late of No. 32, Giitte.r-
lane, Cheapside, Crape and Glove Agent, but late lodging
..at rNo. 1, "London-wall, in the city of London, out of
business.

Samuel Baxter, formerly of No. 12, Albany -street, Regentfs-
•pax'k, tJrIi.dtUe.sex, Cfnnroission 'Clevkt and 'Lodging ijou^ae-
keeper, hjs,wii'e a Professor of Music and Sing'ing, .then

\df No. :S,'Trafalgar- place, ICentish-town, Middlesex, Clerk
to an Estate and House Agent, for a short period a Coal
iMerchaat and Lodging Housekeeper, his wife a Professor
^f 'Music and Singing, then of No. 4, Union- street,.
Clarendon-square, Soaiers'-town, Middlesex, out of em-
ployir.ept, -his >vife a Prcfeszor of Music and Singing,
jtftci'v/arus-o'i'-Ixo. 4, Pleasant-place, Gibraltar-row, Saint
Georgc's-rcad, South wark, Surrey, and late of No. 12,
Robert-street, Hampstead-road, Middlesex, Clerk to an
Estate and House Agent, and Commission Clerk, his,
wife a Professor of Music and Singing.

Thomas Frost, formerly of No. 35, Eagfe-street, Red Lion-
square, Hoi born, Middlesex, Coach, Sign, and. House-
Painter, and General Repairer of Carriages, then of
No. 88, Waterloo-roacl, Surrey, then of No. (J, Artillery-
place. Brcwer's-green, Westminster,, out of business, and
late of No. 47, Marshall-street,. Horseferry-rcad, West-
minster, both in Middlesex, first out of business and em-
ploy, and latterly a Journeyman Coach Painter.

Michael Crake, formerly of No. 2, King's-road East,.
Chelsea, Middlesex, Stone Mason and Builder, next arid
late of No. 2, Lower Sloane-street, Chelsea, Middlesex*,
Stone Mason and Builder,, afterwards of the same place,!
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•out of business and .'employ, and, whilst still resident there,
employed as Clerk and Collector to a Writing Fluid
Manufacturer, and whilst such Clerk and Collector, occa-
sionally residing at No. 7, Stamford-street, Blackfriars-
road, Surrey.

Thomas Richards Smith (sued as Thomas Richard Smith),
formerly of the Crooked Billet, No. 6, Portsmouth-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, Victualler, and late of No. 16, Cres-
cent-mews North, Burton-crescent, both in Middlesex,
Journeyman Wine Cooper to Robert Smith, of No, 16,
Crescent-mews aforesaid.

Adjourned.

James Bent, formerly of Lower Mill, near Hebden-bridge,
near Halifax. Yorkshire, having a Warehouse in Cannon-
court, Cannon-street, Manchester, Lancashire, Manufac-
turer of Jeans and Satteens, and late of No. 58, Watling-
street, in the city of London, and of Lower Mill, near
Hebden-bridge aforesaid, out of business and out of
employ.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any, Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
-Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the -Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the

.'leraoval of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
.examination, until the last day for entering op
position inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
•required, will be provided by the proper Officer,

according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4> c. 57, sec. 7fi,
or 1 and 2 Viet. c. 110, sec. 105, as the case
may be.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any btfoks
or papers tiled with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above rrentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be ninde
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
PROOFS on the estate of William M'Call, Artist,

No. 48,120 T., may be made, at the Office, in Portugal-
street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on Monday the 24th day of
May instant, at tea of the clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 35.991 T,
THE creditors of Henry Willcox, late of Wells, Somer-

setshire, Surgeon, are informed, that a Dividend of seven
shillings and nine pence in the pound, on debts established
or appearing to be due, may be received, by applying to
Messrs. Robins and Hobbs, Solicitors for the assignees, at
Wells, on or after the 24th day of May instant.—Bills
and securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 53,093 C.
THE creditors of John Robins, late of Newcastle-upoa-

Tyne, Whiting Manufacturer, are informed, that a Dividend
of seven shillings in the pound on their debts may be re-
ceived, by applying to Mr. Keenlyside, Solicitor for the
assignees, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on or after the 24th
day of May instant.—Bills and securities to be produced.

^i ,

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 45,0.67 .̂6.
THE creditors of John Hanson, late of Spring Head,^

Keighley, Yorkshire, Worsted Spinner, are informed, that
a dividend of two pfyiiikigs and.,nine,.pence in the pound
may be received, by applying, ito Mjr. Thistlethwaite, of
Bradford, Woolstaplef,, one of tjig ^assignees, on or after the
20th day of April instants—'•Bills'1 and securities to be,
produced.

All Letters must be Post-paid.
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